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• 
.. 1llOM.U HER .. ' n.",o u. pollcy of NUl", tuition 
(or .tate unlveralU_ (or the no .. ' 
two yean. Th. current method,ln 
UN .Inct 1882, beMt tuition C'OIU ' 
on per capita Incom.! or .. tale 
.... Id.n .. ond ratbl chorged by 
1.9 porl:.nt Inc ...... f".in S62D 10 
.$630. 
reeeivina enough .upport (rom .Ider a ch~n"e In tuition Mttlng, 
tho General "' .. mbly. ' '·1 .pplaud the ded.lon by tho 
prOlldcn .. : Hili oald. "I'm .Ioted 
the pI'Hidenl.a are not pu. hlng 
tuition or ,,(.Ina the '.rue.-
'!\Iltion at "";0001 Ken~ 
univenldee won'l.&yroc.ket by 19 
percent neit rai l a. one new 
Council on H,-her EdUcation 
.tudy reported, but It will climb 
11.3 porc:on~ 
Jim Hill, • Univenlty of Ken· 
tuck,. law .l\ident and the c:oun· 
dl', .tudent reprHentalive .. id 
the per capita Inoome In .tAt.c!. 
where . lmUar ac.hool. are monl · 
... red I. hlgh.r tn.n Kentucky' • .. 
M. ruult. they can rtl,11e tuition 
COIlA more eMily than KOOoI. In 
Hillaald the deci,lon not to UM 
the policy wu • victory (or .tu-
dent... 
Counci l .poke.man Nonnan 
Snider .aid In·.tate tuition price. 
a t \Yettem and tho nve other 
Kentucky ,...;onal ochool. will 
ri .. from $530 thl. year 10 $590 In 
1990-91 and 10 $650 In 1991·92. 
:l:mllor ochool. oulild Kentucky. e propot.ed 1.would hi re 
d tuition ~ y on prieM of 
aimllar loCh • • 'rh.,\t would 'hove 
roll<!d lultl ~jj" ot W ..... "' 
and the olb . r:;(.onal ec:hoola 19 
porcen~ f ' m $530 thll "",,001 
yeor 10 .bout $630 In 199().91. 
·Our (achool .tudent GOvern. 
ment pre, idenLl) erroN to .how 
public concern helped make their 
dechlon: he uid. 
A .. ocl at.ed Student Govern-
ment prea l4ent &0. Colt also 
WIUI pluaed tUluOn tettlng wo. 
not c.ho nged. 
But.. evcl" under the ume 
policy, the 1 1.3 pe .... nt hike will 
be. 'arae lncreueover lhl.8yeal". 
Kentucky, . 
University or Loui.lville prul· 
dent Donnld SWllin, .poke.man 
(or the eight .la~unIYenlly 
P'lIldenli .• lld the college pret l· 
dcnll con.ldered the new policy 
becau.e th'eir ac.hoob are db,t 
But 1·liII , who WQ , prepared to 
Introduce .!II rC!.lolutinn . ayine the 
tuition policy .Muld be )c.ept the 
' ume, naver had tD read hi . 
rc.olutlon . 
However, .1111 .ald ~waln doc. 
rC$CrYe the rrgh~.JnILI II.le the 
luhio n-&C Lt lOg policy ocain ofte r 
the legil l o LuI~ Is nrllah ~d meeting 
In 1990 
The cound l met Sunday lri 
Loul.vill. and decided not to 
SWAin uld the univt'ln lty 
prctl4cnta did oot aerloUlIy' con-
-111 b(, wai ting ot Lile frun t door 
(or them If they rome hack .'" 
~ ," ' . 




WRmNG BETwEEN Tl1E' U NES - While enjoy'ng lno McNally ponders thO ne.1 word 01 a lener she was w""ng 
afte~ sun in tho alTllithealre. Mul/jrauo~ lumor Angle Wednesday. 
More wome~ ·lighting up fOf 'first time 
.,. KAAL.A n.iRNlR .ur .... ,.. eonduQeci by the 'American' Caocn tM cigarette .. a .ymbol o( independf'oce-
Bod.ty. Luna: cancer, which hu beeR! and IOphittication i. a (actor in th.-R..~ In 
Wh.n "..du.ate ~tudent Stephanie l~bd to amoJUn" i. the No. 1 type -of us ... amona wom.n , Given:. 'ald. 
Payo. entand colt.p (our yu,n &frO..be 'unc.r kilUnc American wom.n - t.&k.ina Smoken, both women .nd men. onen 
ttar\N • Mhit can't.,.m to quiL \he Ii ...... 0138,.600 womt:n a yeA!'. pi~upthehabi t t.eaUNtheirparcnudut. 
Pa~ aU> ' gnduoll .~ont, oSmOldna is held O<COUIIlabl. for obou~ 75 a_nlina '" the Amari,an' Concer SccI.ty. 
Iboocht ould h«lp har t- . po_t 01 tbooe cancer deo\h4 and 1.1 Carol Moupin, 0 Bowli", G_n junior 
..... L 1-..1. - pJMd 0 pock a dey blamed for about 10 poTeln' of a11 ...... r wbo 'moho, ...... up in 0 (amily who .. 
.bablt .he· .... abo could t-. locurnd by_,thecencoro«iety .. yo. both ponn" .moIted. That, . h •• aid, II.od 
. \ do ... he oaid. ·But I. wiab 1 "SmOkina anytlll", I. val)', VOl)' dam.,· an 0!Ted. • • 
didn't.- ina to the lunga,· laid NIlOCY Giv...... But wat.c.hing her mother deve lop a 
Pa,yne i. j .t ®e ff 'n increuioa: coordinator of drug education at W .. t.m', peniatenL cough and a la.c:k Or .• M'IY ·i. 
number of)'9U. wom~ who have begun Studa1t H.alth Service. She quit .mok'ng .. ncouraging her to quiL ... 
.moldna, . . 10 yea..;-· • when the wu 22 aJ\er Maupin noti~d . he wu dO!vllllloping her 
Mor. young wom than In reliUdna .h. couldn'L nan a mile. 
lighting t.bei_r fint cip" &.ea, accordinc to Cie&Atte ad.,.rtfMmenLl' portJ"ayaJ of .See 'I' , p. 15. 
Fumble 
13 all dropped 
on eligibility 
of Top 'back 
Sy L. 'fNN HOPPES 
.... net BUDOY SKACKt..ETTE 
We.tern', blgge8t fumble of the fooLbnIl 
5enJOn didn't occur in Smith St.od~um 
SlI turdny; ,t p a ppc ned in the Regi.trllr'a 
Offi ce 
The c: li f,'lbihty or 
t...·lI lbock He rbert 
J)e"'·"yne DAYla, whOtlc 
two touchduwnll I d 
WCl'I l,('m to n 3 1.J6 
upset of Middle Ten· 
neuce ~l.nLc SDturdllY. 
WJlA CCrUfi j'fl even 
thoUJ: h he Wll. a full · Herb6r1 
lItn .. , tuden t R:' \VetIIl.- Davis 
c.m:8 CfJ nllnunll y Col · 
I('r,(',and 11m a t the uOl\'craity. 
On VI lli ' ~n roll menl \0 14 hnu~ ti l Lf:c 
Cum munllY Collcgl' nnd thrf'tJ At the 
um \'cO'I ltydool.n't brea k NCAA rule.:but It 
did cauleconfu.ion th rouuhuutlhe tl thl(' uc 
dcpa rtmeAL . 
Conch J ack IInrba ugh nnd David Wa tk-
In.'ll , the offenSIve bncks coach (rnd the 
te., m·, aC:ldemlc advise r. re fu l'W:d to com· 
ment Athle llc Director Jimmy }olel)( .nld 
)cslcrday th nt he wa.!l unownr<' of the 
~lI tuatlon 
00\'18 . ..... ho ..... 111 rt.'nHun o n the !Pam, 
.... ould only .a),. ·h W3",' n mix·up with lhf' 
Itqp li '<.:l r',- Office. but ~\·er,·th \Og ·1!I OK • 
Ik-gutrn r Frlrid.'l EGG leton. '14M handle 
('IIC111l1l1y (I f nthleles, . ;l id 10 II . tnti'menl. 
- It III ~ hc u niversi ty'" position tha t cnm· 
munltyCollcGc.tudenu ahould not pa rt lcl · 
~ In Int.erc:ollegiate othlr tic .... 
An error 'cx:currcd on the pan o( the Omec of.lho Rrgiltrar: . he laid, ·when It 
wo.a .~" d~t«U!d that the majority of 
Hert'e rt'a coune 1000d o( general educntJon 
course. wu In the Com~unlly College: \ 
According to NCAA rulet conc;eminu 
eligibility, a .tudent.au.lel.e can partido 
pa ... in In ... m>lIcgi .... Gpo'" I( the ocHool 
recognize, the tt>mbincd hoUri of tWQ 
in. UtulIon. · and lh.-~ou ne. wilt bt-
Sao REGISlflAR. Pogo ,. 
- --: 
I 
2 .... s.- 21 , }NO 
ALMANAC 
,~ --------------------~--
Cholesterol screening to be on campus 
The Stude ... H .... h ~N'Cle WI. ottaf twoc-hOlHIt'of w e.nlng teslI to, 
lIudencl" flOJrY and atilt On Tuel4i1Y and Wtldt\e'Jd,y from 8:30-11:3C).. 
a. m u poll 01 Nal"""" CboIoSl"'" Monlh. 
A """","1. loquod ptc/ 1."': ... """, _ oily 00$1. $98. wi. be availoblt 
101 '" A '~ t_"Of 1Ot.l chole,t.,-olktvel w"'co~ $3 P,epayment 
on the 'day 01""'101: kN' the second 1.11 it f~UIf6d 101 {.cully and 1,,11;. 
OC~t'W1" tn. tnt 'M be bIDed 
FOf aoOJlal. ,.lUlI compIet. tasunO.llnCWng corte • •• s 'tqJud from 
mtdntghl the noN beb . until an. , the t.st II adminl$l'ftO. Reautll I 
be oIVAl~ on 'Fflday and can be pOed up In the Ac:a$!emlC Comp6el. 
Room 1~9 
O .. uary ItUld ilf\Cl be avuable fOl students h queROO1l Of whose 
,esuh Indcate an allow av.tag. rISk. FIICU'Y and I ialf may chOos .• 10 
na .... tr\e(l lesull mailed to • Cilimpul ,addr . .. 
For more " 'oun. JOt\. ea' Lucy Ala ... .. 74s..564 1 
,News n·uggets 
WKYlJ-.FM has won the ,K. ntuc:'l:y HeM Auoc ... hO ...... ,gag Jesse 
Slual1 Uemonal t.Aedla AWlltd ., the rlldio category The .,Miog entry 
~ the Apt1I 1989 ed' on ~ the mOnwy publIC an .. ,., ptogranl 1 Me' 
VIIII W: .nd the Wf1_, procb:et and ,eporte, was Mwt dlltlctot nm 
Englttnd Th. progtlm ~Ied on a 8ow\Ing GrM n hoIP"'''' open h • ." 
surgei)' ptOOr"JJl\ WKyu~ aiIo WOt'I1he award In 1997 Or: Luth • ., 
~he., agnoJ'l.IIe department ~, has been named "al. prol.UOI 
d iM y.aJ by • nalllOf\tJ eQJcaIIon group Ac:c:ofdltlQ 10 Academe Atf lif1 , 
Hi.09hM wat nom.n.attd"01 th-e award gIVen by the Council '01 
AIJv manl and SuPPort 01 Education whe:n he won the v0fv'81'1rt)"s 
p,A)1c; servlC. award fOl lhe 1988·89 IChooI yNt . 
Campusline 
• K~ AOh .. PSoi 'IIIII l h .. ve ts Fall Smok.r Oil 7 p m lon~hlln the V"" , 
,'ersA:y <;:anle" open 10 a t! m.aUli stu<:l.nls If'lleul$Ced III pltlW\Q FOt mote 
.n'otmaton (:.ill! K8n:h 01 Tim al 7~S""' O!JJ Of Greg as 7tS.4976 
• 'klrv.n Hlnten ot the f:ngll$h d~Dar1m8n1 WI. , )I, aline Chr l .. tlan 
Facully .,-.d St~t1 Fe lk»w,hlp FrIday lunc h.on at 11,4!> am. V't tl8 
G."u're~ Center Ci 'ilCU!1V8 room A~ f;Kl.lly and ~I.aH ate welcome F=Ol 
l'ToQ' a .nIOltflilllOf'\ u S! 01 RlChiLId WII~ al 74 ~ 6397 ' 
• Un"",",s ty Center Boatd 4 $pOnsotlng W. Can Nau YJJJ.J Lall al 
7 30 D m lomofrow \t\ N 8C~5I. flee 10 all Western g udenis 
• e lleta K Inhtrn.l.Ion s.erva p,rgallllallC)n hOld '" car WI"h hom 
10a m 10 3p m SatutdolyaJ Red Bolin L,quors The Cost IS S3per cat and 
SS 101 v.ans al"o m~tlarge .... t\Idea For more ltl!o,mallOn, call T,n.1 Pirtle 
at ">3 163 ' 
• The EplKC)JM1 Siuden' F.Uowa-hlp wll meel Svnd Oly al 6 p m af 
GtvlSt EpsOop.aI Ct1urch, t 215 State SI AI student' ale ,"vlled For lnOIe 
ntormaton QJ R.v Ken Chun'\blely at 843.6563 
Forecast 
Th. N&l.1Ot'L.1I Ww th" S4If'W» lareen1 COL'!S fOl P.1rt sunny sJues 
tocSay with hlQhs F1 1he 80s Tomonow shoukt be mosU.,. cloudy with a 50 
~cent m.no. at ' all'\ and hIgI\5 an the bwa, 80s S.1turday shoukt be 
partly (. \~udy .... h a chance 01 showets. high' 11"1 the b wer·lO-mld 70. and 
low, • • ound 60 Situf'da.,. and ..atounct 55 Sunday 
<Me 
BUY 1 G.ET 1 FREE 
Buy any item from our 
Sorority and Fra ternity , 
Department and -receive 1 
FREE item of equa l o r less. 
value, 
Ogden Drive 
to be blocked 
nw a,... In (ron, of the Envlr-
onm. nul Science and TechnolOO 
building on Cade. Drive . 111 be • 
blocked off non wook IJOIlInnln. 
. Monday, .ald Kemble ·Johneon, 
Phylical Planl direclor. 
Studenle wlif be abl. to .nler 
the buildlngthn.u", th. parkin, 
1010lllhe,CbeotnuI SlrMlllde of 
lhe bulldl .... h. iald . 
An Optn di tch noar the con· 
.lnI<Ilon .11e will be barrieadod 
ocr. he .. Id. 
The pUrJlOM;} conaLrudJon 
i. to intuU a w .t.oamHn 
Johnoon laid. old .leam , • 
could no Ion .. r -hold J" 
J ohnaon .. \lmated \he 'of ' 
the project .. $1&,000, and . '1, 




New religious gr<?UP 
to try to meet again 
ran . ... 
He IIJd LuthC!ranllm i, pro· 
• A no .. ",lIl1iouo olJlanl~llon domlnalely In lh. North and 
on campu. I. being oryanlud. MldwU l and i •• Iao .trong in 
The Lutheran Campu.a Out". T!l'PI and the deep Soulh. 
.....,h group tried to hold Ite'O,.I . M~acham volun .... red to holp 
m Ling SepL 6, but no . tudenta the :new ora~nlul'on . 
l howed up. . Tho group OIPnl" ... will 
The Rtv. Ken Witt;- putor of meet thll week to decide on a 
th. local Holy. ApoIU .. Luu... dale ror 1lnother meeUng, ... Id 
ran Chureh. and .lver.1 or Witt, who'd lik~ to hne one thll 
We.t.dm', .ia1r wan t to i'll. month. 
group together "",reel nol Only Moacham u ld he'd lik. to_ 
towlrd Lutherant but to "'any ' the lJ"Oup lead an Informal 
ludent that ~ ~me IOrt of dl.KUallon on the book . -rhe 
",lnI.lry· In Bowling C .... n:, Scrowlepo Lo,lle,.; . by C. S. 
Wilt laid: lAwl. , Th. book con.llle of 
. Tom"Meacham, who worU In let.Len from. HruO t devil to hil, 
the Omce ofPublk Infonn.tion nephew on how to win a human 
. aid the poor attendenc:e w.~ K UI. Lewl. I. "'trying to bring 
beeauH of problem. oraan1zing J!aJily to the devil •. - Mea.cha,m 
the m .. Ung aller Labor Day , "Id. , ' 
weekend. He auended' l he "-...crhe fr")Up will a llo have 
meeUng in plac~ ofWiu.. whoM plc;niCl, outtnp, ecrvlce proJtK:t..I 
wife had a baby ove'r the and Bibl . ... tudlel . 
'A'eekend. ' Anyone who wanu. in(onna· 
-I ion-oflenew t.hat we ""'ould (jon about th. aroup ~n call 
be in trouble: ... Did. -rbl. Wilt at the Lutheran Church or 
IA n't WilCOnl ln or Michigan Meacha m a Uhe OffiCe of Public 
WM~O t.h&re are , lot of Lu~. I,,(onnauon, 
• A .. tory In Tv .. daya Herald 
If'IClOIrectfy Ksentd ied II WaRern 
Slud,nc luI*, In an automobile 
aocid.ni Friday morning. ~~~C:am::;.nI 9~~t=~ Fres~man election 
'NU trave ling fOrth on U.S. 23 1,' ::fta~:~I:; W~~~~~' tQ' . b"e lleldTuesda. y 
laken io 11\8 Mochcal Center In 
Bowling Greon, whore she W.1J HIt,.kS st." ,.port . , Bowling Gf'Nn~ who lJ!Uived 125 
pionounced dGad. ==-==='---------- votes, and J enn l(er J ohnson o ( 
ServlC" w.,e heid Sunday aI The cnnd i d ~te. for frethm an . d'oodl et,{lv lll e. Te nn . , wh n 
Goad Funer~ HQme If'\ Soons- cia" prellideni we re nArTQwed k) rc«lvcd{SO • .aId Seiber. 0 aoph(). VI", with bU~1 11"1 tn. TU1t1e l WO in the A .. ociatod SLudent Ipore ' f rom Bend el"S()nvill e. Tenn. 
·tam CQmitery neol' W • • tmo,.- , G'ovemme.nL primary or. Tueaday. Candidatel for (rtthmBn cla,1I 
land , Tenn.. r Ind ia Wil loOn o( Green.burg rcp l"8en14Uvo who will appc. r on 
• A stOtYid the Glept . and TirTany 'M .. on of ·Loulsvl.llfJ thp ba llot Tueaday are Kipp 
Nn8flCat'I Y., .ale in TlAsday'l advanced l.O ' th'a. ienC! r~1 election McDaniel of Loula"i,le. EmUy 
HlWaid ioam aa.d Iha1l1')me th is com ing Tue.day. WII.on Morgan o( Bowling Creon a.nd 
item, wefO d yed in \he Fk'il r~ewed 11 1 votel and Muon 
Assembty of God ChurCh. Thos. . nrccived 91. a.a d John Seiber. Dawn Bradley of Lebanon. Tenn, 
. ems wer. dtap:oytd In • house ASG rule. and el« tion. oommi,," A total 0( 236 volea were eatt in 
owned by the F'1rI11 As.t.1I\~ 01 tee chalnnan,. r the primlrY, -'That wi... a good 
God ch.Jreh, . • Candida tea (or fruhman clu. turnoul (or 8 (rahman c:lcction: 
vfr.. pr .. ldenl are Kelly Elliol of 'Selbe', laid. 
• 
_ .... 
NOSE TO GRINOSTONE -In Ihe fine arts cenler basemen!, Davie Reneau "lhrows' a piece 01 pol· 
I.ry Inal she had be.n working. on lor Several days, ROnDau Is a Glasgow gradual. 6iudenl " 
Conf~rence targets business 
By LAURA HOWAAO Education. the Water Quality Uyo tlul.t.nnt. to tho prHi'&nt. 
Lab, tho Kentucky Climate Cen- who will be the 11l.Ulut.e', d~. 
Wcatern'. proJX)~ Insti tute · ler, nnd the ConLinulng ' Ed"ucD ' lor. 
ror Economic Deve(opmept Y{JU a tion Center. Pre.iden t. Thomas Meredith 
mAin Loplc;, of' convertatiOn a t an AJI of lhcao depnrtmenta will be will appoint. ... commilLoe of 16. 
economic. development conferente conlOHdated under ono roof once Including aCf'demic.'deanlJ. adml-
'l'uetday. the 'economic dovelopment InILi . niltratlve .t.afT and r~ultS' to 
AboUl l 50 bu.ine .. OW"""" And lute, which I, to be baaed off make guideline. (or the IntUtute. • 
• tate economic ·developl1\enl om· cnmpu., i. operating. i.nid Hou.e. who will also be thAt 
dull attended the canre'renee at Other unlverliUc.a in Kentucky commitLoe'. chainn.n. 
the agricultural 9-xpo center. el'Tor .Imllar .ervicu. but We. l- Temporary omce. (or a deport,.. 
Co-ho.ted by the univenlty om', will be the-Ont one with 011 ment of economic developmen t 
and the Ken tucky C.binet for the aeryices located at one IOCD- have been MIt up In Van Meter 
Economic Development., the con· tion, laid Dr, Stephcil lIoule, Hall (or Hou.e and hi .. 'llIrr, 
(cronce I, the nnt qrlO It..otewtde e.xecutrve UII.llfot to the pr~l . Lette ... uk.lng people' to serve 
conferences planned ,to draw den t, who will be the In.L.i~lc'. on the commit~ wcfa mailed 
"ttenUon to ~mlc dovelop- - din.lctor. yesterday. 
mcnt MMces avaU.b le to bu.l - Clen'n Dyrd , ernploy~ relation. Ea rly thl. month , W.stern 
neu ownen In Ken tucky, ' , upcrvilOr a t Cla.gow', EQ~n rflCeived a $50,000 .tac.c grant to 
~e (owld ou t tIlet bUline .. e. Corpor.ation, .ald, -I think tha i begin planning the inatitULe, 
and comp.lnJea were golns out of iL"G?ingto dogreat thlnS',for w: whlc.h will probably be houNd in 
.tAte td 1in4 con.ulting help. and ' the Bowlhni Creen Center .hop-
they were hiring people from EaLOn Corporatipn •• m,nufac:. ping mall on N.,hville _Road. 
other .taw,- .. id Debb.e Klm- ture r of heavy duty truck axel. - HOUH laid he feltthfl property_ 
broueh. an ad.minJst.rative .pe~ and brakee: hal uied the "Mee. owner. and the univenlty 'have 
claJUt (o r the 'cabinet. -'They were a t the Center of Indu.t.ttal T~h · almo.t reac,hed an agreement and 
not. AWa re o( the Mrvicee .that nology several tim" over the pa" , tha t . contract. .h_ould be .ign~ dre aV&Jlable In Kentucky_.... two yun. .aGn_ • - I' 
. Di rectors o( the- ~nt.er of The InaUtu te wl11 work wi th . The College He.iShta Founda· 
.. IdUltry and TechnoloC. the other economic deY'elopment ,-.,r. tlon, a corporaLion that gi),e. 
Center (or lAcal Government vicH, .uch u t he In'novation On .. ndal ... I,lance .to .tudenle 
Sen'ieee and the SmaU B~ine.. tent.e:r pnst the Chamber of Com: and projecu . at We.t.orn , will 
DevelopmentCen te rg.vep~n - mcree, which are a.lreaay open ..... ul., Wt!.ternin~uyiilgt..h4:dand. 
IIlUon. to th e l con~r&ncee .... ing In Ilqwling C't"C!e.n , .: We.tem ha. rccelv!&d app'roval 
dCKrl9lng thei r Krvi.ce'. ~e ~iI1 not du plieate or com- (rom the Ilote Specia.l P'rojecta 
• PrcMntaUon • . were .110 given pete with exi.Ling organlutionl," and Bond Ovonlght Committee to 
by lobe directon 0 ( . Cooperative - ~.Id Dr. Stephen HO\lI!e. extlt;U'· spend $778.000 on the property. 
• 
, Hera ld, SIp4lmber 21, lVS9 3 
ctnl •• 
. featuring · 
Kim Ho()d 
Fdpay, s~Dt. 22 at 9 p.m , 
25 t dono lion at lh t door 
Mut 8<:bcclulc 
M on ,·Wed , 6 :30 p,m . 
Salurday 5 p_m. 
Sunday 103,01./ 8 p,m . 
GREENWOOD MINIAT URE 
Newman Center 
14ih & College Siree l 




and GO-K1\RX'S INC. 
~·50u¢nMf' ~, GoLf or Go-Karts 
Located behind McDonald's 
on ScottsvtIle Rd. (U.S. 231) 
1·65 exit 22 
open 7 days a week durtng season 




Call the manager at Po rolks 
to make the necessary 
arrangemen ts , 
782-9400 
BOWLING GREEN ' 
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Enrollment. c.ap is-needed Jo -ensure' quality 
Since he arrived on the Hill Othe; offices - 1J\lCh ao lhe . about a year ngo, President Sludent lleallh Servioo - arc also 
Th 0 m us Me red i t h h a~ feeling the sting ofWestcrn's grow· Wf:I.L) Oil) (»\hc.1I 
repealed a promise that he woul~ lng pai~ . Director Kevi n Charles • 01\)£ £.OOK5 Bt5T~ o 
not sacri fice the quahty of educa- said thcnumberofvioitala8tmorUh 
tlOn Western ofTers for the quantity waS up 15 percent over A'Ugust 
of s tud.nLs. 1988'. Increased utiliiation "para. \ Coupled ,th that promise have Ilel s the number of studenls 
been thoullhts of some type of enrolled," he said. 
enrollment cap to keep the univcr. So what a rc Wcslem's options? ') 
-sl ty from becoming unmanag~abl Getting Tully funded by the state 
fl ', t ime to make those thoughLs ~l eredith said, would solve th~ 
reality problem, But how likely is that 
The lawst In record·hlgh enroll · when no university hu been fully 
ment figures IS 14,694 , That num· funded since the current method 
her repre~enLs a fou?>p..rccnt gnin went into efTect in 19821 
( 
from la.t fall, whIch may sound hke 
a modest climb 
lIut , u, ~l crcdlth ha. noted, iLs 
"n ,'I·t, a lftlthe effects of the growth 
.\\' t·~t , · .-n h1\~ ("xpcrlcnccd through 
mud1 of lh~ HJ80~ a rc apparent. 
Now is the time for the university 
to take greuter conlrol. of its own 
gr owth - eithe r by rai ai ng 
academic standards or setting car· 
Iier applicution deadlines. 
i' I J~!!Ic~ .lrC too crowdrd While 
1I n ~' tlOO-Il.'\ 'ct or b'1'odual.c cuu r bCS 
kt ('P th(' !-tludcnt· ll·ac.hcr r atiO on 
One f"'If IS that capping wqlJld 
slow t..h.c enrol lment momentum 
\\'eA~ern 15 enjOyi ng. ' 
c. .1lnpu!t .It ahuut I H-lO- l . the rt.' a re 
J bo 100· pup" · p l u~ geneml rouea· 
!.WI1 -cln!oo~c~ us unllv fill£'d w 1th 
\tJu n~ ~ludt..'nlS wh~ need mdl \,l -
d u.d J,tU:nUc.1Il \.h{' mo:>l. 
H V ll :-' lng I~ t-C.Jrct! \V ith IU, 5.0 16 
dorm rooms uJ rc3dy fill ed, some 
.:-.ludt'nts were hou~t.~ in 0 hotel at 
the h0l..,nn,"1: of the. semeSter: 
But the quick growth the univer-
~ Ily it; cxpcricnp ng now may one 
day keep potential ·students away 
who ar looking for a small, reg· 
10001 uflivcrsi t.y with 8 personal 
touch - something Western hns 
prided- iLscl f as being, 
!l's t ime to tes t Meredith's con· 
vicri,.. · '.,. quality bc.ror~ qu:.tnlity. 
LETTERS TO THE EDlTOR 
Waiveab le fee unfa ir A' ty 1\.0 \10 f" \'ontum and ,, 110\10 
one 0rc_nlZ.auon to do thl.? I( ont-
It he. romt to m)' aU.r.nuon tha t un d~ I_hi •. t.he n why not AII1 
ltw-rt' " n i:f'Oup on campUIthll\.III . t dc,n 't k04., \10 about you. but I do 
tr"jl n;.: 1.1. flo(' I\~ rund"'G In . not ", nn t to lpe nd ::mothcr tvr;o 
manoc-r tha t ((lnC't'mfl mf: huur. In r~ p3)'men t gOing down 
rm tlUrt ) ou.hav .. hea rd of. or at '" h51 of s tud e nt orgonlzatlOn. 
le¥t If'.!rO SIgn' tJP rq-ardlo8 chc!cklngofTthe onee I do nOt want 
K entuc k y Publi c Intereu lJ) 5U llport 
H ..... 3rc·h Group t KYPIRC or ' 
PlkG l nu. II a group that II 
mt.rrcav-d In " t uchlnl!: a $4 fee l.ll 
our tUItion f¥h iemHter 
t ha'.' be n In\-olve4 With many 
campu. groupe :\0 OthttT emu". 
r«~"'e (under;g thll way . Why 
~houliJ PI RC" 
rm not against PJRQ I JlUt 
believe Lhat theyehould tu.ve toifO 
through the ... me eh.anneJs at any 
other group t.o.get fundll\i . I"wllI 
'oIIIo 4!lcome PIRG to c.am pua.'" lone 
u they lea\'~ our tUItion alone.. 
I t hould hope that thlaronc:~m. 
othor r ttudenu and atuden t orga· 
nlullona Why ,hould the \mlvet'" 
Aiex Day 
lerlchhelO senIOr 
PIRG helps schools 
rd hke to th.nk K.yeSumm~n 
for he.r .rud. on Sept.. 7 .bout 
PJRG, She d,d. very ~ job 
reH.ry:hln~ the ... ue a.nd writing 
the an-Icle I do have two major 
upecu abOut PJRG thAt need 
dunna up. .. 
The "~ederal Coun of Appul. 
upheld the ... a,\feeble (M ')"It.e.m 
at. New Jf:rH1 univt!nlt)' . The 
cue wu Calda VI . RU!ien. 712 




f\"tI ral d<"CIIIO II . uch all Gliida v. 
HU~t'Ol flI f"a n l tha t It 11 lega l fnr 
unl\ c r"llea In Kent.ucky to 
cliwbhsh .... ·.lIv('3ble· f~t system fl 
Aftn Ke3 tlng . an .1I,. t an t 
attorney ce.nc r.l. Implied thot Q 
"' .. ·walvuble PIRC (ae would 
ha\fe no thing to do with the 
UniveDl ty. ObYlously. an OrgROI -
u tlQn that i . dlrt<:ted lind ooordi ' 
nnt.ed by ••• 1I.itude.nt boArd of 
dfrectotl .. involved With ltwo 
umve,..,l)'_ Studenta would a1.o 
"" o rk d ll'\'lC1Jy on PIRG projecta 
along with Lhe profeNionaJ ,tarT 
10 a variety of importAnt ClrHlr 
field • . SludenlA would ,ain. va lu· 
able on-th.job training in L~ir 
arcas o( in(.erut nom the PIRO. 
The bellClftU o( e.t.abll.hlng a 
KYPIRG at WKU Are immenae I 
r~1 c:cmtidcnt that the .. . dml · 
ml trallo n, the slUdc:nt-boci), and 
Bowling Groe.n will , II agree to 
t..Ilk~ advant.ge o( thi. unique 
opponunlty_ 
Fn r tn ll re Inform Allon. ca ll 
1(o.'1n VnnderUnd II M· 7tl2·6J 13 
Roan Van·derLindell 
PiRG organizer 
Great show. ba~d 
Allow me to Lou thil . oppor-
tunlty to commend our -Big ned 
Oa nd" In lh"ir performance 
Saturday at the MTSU G~me­
They put on a gTeat Ont show. 
The u01vcnit.)' should be proud. 
The mu.le udectlon hal 
Impro\'ed each yur with the 
t.a lenL ill the band. 
I would allO like to thAnk Dr. 
Meredith (or hi' hard wo rk to 
eMU", thot the Big Red Band had 
new uniromu (or the. marching 
S<AaOn. 
J wish the band prognm ;t 
IUCCQ.t(ul Huon. 
v an C. HOdge Jr. 
PutlIlc Rei3lkms 
VICe Presidenl, ASG 
Grammar corrected 
The quolllLi(lO nttnbut.ed to me 
in the Serl. 12 I-ie rtlld on the-
rt"lllu,on5hip betw",en populnrity 
and a penon', &ccuring tenure 'If 
edcntially acc uralA!. For the ben· 
efit of faculty colle.agu~ in the 
d"cpartment o( EngUs I wish , 
howeve r: b deny ra.pontlblHty 
(or tho lock o( Jlgreemen t between 
tM pronoun and it.l an t.ecedent.. 
R. J . Opp~z 
assistant dean 
Collego 01 Business 
AdminIstration 
Fee is im,Jlractical 
Pladng a wa!ve.able ,. fee onto 
stucfen t regist.ratJon to .u~port 
PI.RG I. an underh.nded mean. 
to aupport an o'r1raniHUon and It 
doee noL belong on fee payment. 
Many student. wi1l not waive ~ 
(ee beeauae o( an ambfguou. 
founded 1125 
E1 jc Woehle" EdCC){ 
John Dunham, phoIo' ed.or 
f'~ Wh tl.\ ac1vlttlStng managet 
LAlgh Al>n u9100lOn. m""ooong od'D< 
0" .. Caner, 'uwr.i' .orto, 
'Lynn Hopp .. , $pOns od.Of 
DouglU D, Whll.o, 'poclOl P'O(OCU od.Of 
David HoII, paQo 2 odOlOI 
'Doug Tatum, autSlant sports edltOt 
Tho College HalQNs He,ald " pubk$hed 
TU4ilSdays and Thu~y. by Univorslty Publi-
catIOnS, 109 GarrOtt .CerUtl , Western Ken. 
tucky Un CH$fty. Bowtlng Gleen , Ky .. 42101. 
Phon • . (502) 745-26S3. Bulk'ralo postage 
paid al F,ankin, Ky. Entire conl'tds copynghl 
1989, Conego H~ights H.rald. • 
• 
0- Herald, S~plombor 21 , 1980 5 
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MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ·-A-D-O-G-'-S-L-IF-E--~- JO~h Chattin 
chcc:k-oO' ochom • . PIRG I. nol 
directly related to u nlvenity rOC!.. 
,uch ., hOWling, regi.lraUan a.nd 
a lh lellct. thu.lt I. not Otting tha t 
It . hould belong on tho tame ree 
I'l'tymcnt. 
Atweh PIRG to lhe fcc payment 
cord Bnd the unlvcral ty mUltopen 
the field wall legi tlmaw orgAnl · 
zii tlOn.!! du icing n mu na to fund 
thct r prnJeclll . It'll easy to Re' the 
1JI1 lmu:tlco ltt y of the add ition of 
!l uch 11 (ce. -
Ilcgord le88 of U I tu·dent'. fool-
Ing" ahout PinG, If I important 
th.l t rill or~anitn lion be proh i-
bit e d rrn!11 I eki ng ' ,uppo rt 
th rou~h foo pa), ment. By nllowlng 
'PIRG on fcc pnym~~ the unlyer· 
I lly nnd t\A8(I(: i {lt.c~~.tudcn t Gov. 
Nnment .... 'ould bt" .aylng that 
W Ak'm I UPPOrt.'l P IRG and their 
hclirr • . I 1)4Jlicve the mnjority of 
. IudenLA Are nga ln,-' n 'Inive.nbltf 
fCC' K hc me. ~./ 
I( I1 n orgfl nllR tion truly hnl 
3Upport on ca1n pu., it . hould be 
fl ble In fund ita nctivltiea in 
anothe r way 
Ken Corder 
Hardinsburg Junk>r 
Letter to mom, dad 
"A tnO('A .ffl)r Irorn " IlJnhmMI ., rll, 
.IliJranl$ 
. I'm writing to thank you (or 
helping, f!1)C()uraging and a llow-
ing mc to a ttend Western, '_ 
Al\.c r only (our woelu on tho 
lilli, I bollovo lho Big Red Spiri t 
hili entered my IOUJ. TIle racu lty, 
nd fUlnlAtrRton and reside nt life 
folb have made my .Lay terriOc. ),ou didn't wnnt to pAy iI~ lhC! n you 
The .plrt~ I. the moUvo behind would W81\'0 the fee a t (co pny· 
whAt I'm gdlng to tell )"Ou next - menlo No one would pay tho $4 roo 
I'm not pocking my ,uit.c.uo thilJ who didn 't wnnl tD. • 
wCClkend to GO home; I'm putting , Third , Pille wuuld not Pc 
my red 'weat., loathbrwh and lming the pockc,kt of ri ch t:'>b. 
p..u tc In tI red dumo bag Dnd going bY'.LIf. Anyone who "'w~uld work 
on" roud t rip to n u nlvcnl ty In (onh(l PIIlGwoulddo l4 renli zi llG 
Richmond , Ky. WetlLcm'. foo tbnll lhMlhey W03d be working for a 
~nm h M an opportunity t..o bent very low 1313 rnpnrod en ,whol 
Iho No. 1 rnnked footbn ll worn, they could be rn a Ing Ic'nnuwhcrc 
nnd I'm gonna wUfl(~., il, cncout- clIO Thc8C wou d be ex tremely 
ogo It nnd celebroto it! dcrllcnted profcHiona l1J or grddu· 
Ir my mention of lhl. ha.l you Ate . ludcnu -gelling cxprn cncj' 
II tlH,,\led, it II hou ldn 'L rm doing wtlliu woiting for ' highe r par1l1 lj 
Ono In Iho dnse roo rn DUl the job. , 
e.pc:t1~n~I''' !.ho t nwn lt mo nlthlll l.ns tl y, PlUG would be different 
u~ivenity nO' th" cHle.8 , .... , 11 be th,," nny othe r II ludent c rgOIl \zP -
oble to reflect on 20 )'lHu 'a from ' tn n on campu.8 PJnr. would hlr~ 
now, Rnd I'll Iny. ·Sur~, 800, Lhe rl (ull .tlme IlrofC'uiunnl .to rr lu 
univenlly Ju .. 'C!d ll )'o ur II pltit!- .... 'ork 40 hnuna a .... ·('Ck yeo r .n1und 
Patrick Lovls 1111 consumer ond e,\vlrnnmenLol 
Cincinnati senior IIUI U('II th nt nITrct \h" en tire sLn te 
Pille would g:ulllew lawl paned, 
fil e ' lowlmita t tl he lp citi zen". 
p4.bh ll h relcarch report. And 
50fIU ".~":D 
10 CL(.nN u.' .,,~(JIIt«~" 
. I . 
PI RG is a good deal 
I would like to ad~SII the two 
neGI'ILh'c le tlCnll1bout PIRG in the 
Sept, 19 illue, t'int~ PIllC. M(" 
. tote orgAnlzationll . I f there W R1I 
an a r Id(! in Tno Nt!w York Tlmell 
About n PI RG~ then It mu al hRve 
been nbnu.t the New York PlRe 
a nd NYPIRG only . EAt h P(RC i . 
a n individuAl orcnnlw 1ion wi Lh 
ICpnrnt.e IPUCJ. NVPInC would 
hravc nbsolult!ly noth ing to do 
with " KYPIRG, 
much more. }lIRG would not he 1l!!'~~::'S~~~~~~~ 
limlt.cd lo ony ce rtnln illlHlCI like U 
othe r atude nt groUPII , It wuuld 
wor)< on o·nyt.hlng of concern to 
cit izenl nnd ~ tude nLi of Kf! n-
tucky_ You wou ld not hnve to join 
PlflC becn u5e any Itudent , 
whctlu!r they pa id the $4 0 1' nol. 
~uld work on PI RO projecLII. 
PIHC . .... 'ou ld · ~ run by." . tuden t 
boa rd of d i rcc l(H....11cc~d by the 
('nllfe atudenl body. There Is no 
uthe r croup o n cnrnpufl like a 
Nex l, PIRO wou ld not receive n 
$41 (00 (rum every I tudent.. It 
would be n volunlllry foo, nnd If 
PIRG. 
Every luat.e around Kentucky 
ha. (\ PIRG exce pt Tenneuee, 
which il a t tempting w f:tI tnlJlt . h 
one loo. PIltG. are largo-Kole 
or~aOllQ lionl lhnt c.n.nno l opc raw 
WllllQut a wnivcable (ee , All of the 
29 . lUtC PinG. ort'! run wit h large 
budcelJl . PIRG. n rc Inc redibly 
e(f~tivc In picking-up where t ho 
nnt.e lellve. orT_ l...et', do lOme-
th ine poa iti\lc' fo r We. t.cm Ilnd 








Discuss It With 
Laura X 
Director Of T!1e National Clearinghouse 
On Marital And Date· Rape . 
A Video-Of Her Appearance· On "60 Minutes" · 
Will Be Shown, 
Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m. 
Due Theatre . 
Sponsored by UCB, IFC, & P~nhe"Emic 
\ 
NIhJ , wE:> f(PU 1"01 
11lfllNc.D hof(~lnl".:> 
-' 0 l JO II \!:' 
LETTERS 
POLICY · 
[.cHe r. to the editM ClIn be 
,III ulmlllU,d to t ill} fieril id nmeent . 
(j OrTCtl Cj' nt~r, Room 109, (rom 
!J n m, lJ.I!' ll.m . wcc kd"YII, lind oe 
1"'". to 10 p.m_ S unday • . 
111ey 8hould be no IOllger 
th :l n 250 words. 
--------------:------
FALL FASHION SAVINGS FOR JUNIORS 
11.99 Rl'g 14.99 
Mock Turtleneck To ps 
COHu n knit lOPS in a \J.rietv 
of ~1'1 ( & m .l \\, (,111 culor~. 
. 5- ~I · 1 
24.99 
R 'I; 29.99· 34 99 
LEE Denim Jea ns 
Cho.h ,' from a widc 
V'lr1"t y of tyles in indigu 
& black; 3-13 
NOl SHOWN : 
14.9~ Reg. 19.99 
Reference Poin t® Tops 
Mock turtleneck knit tops \~ i th 
7-bution fron t ih .rcd, ·navy, 
white, black, cr~am, fuschia, 
pu rple &. more; S-M-L 
5.99 Reg. 10.99 
Palmelto® Turtlenecks 
Ove",izc . l00% cotton turtle· 
necks in a variety of colors; 
S-M-L 
16.99 Reg 24 .99 
Polo Sweater· 1 
Cotton sweatcr~ \yi th but -
ton placket ~ fld collar . 
come in assorted basic &. 
brigh.t colors; S-M-L 
11.99 Reg. 14.99 
Gerard WorkS® sweate rs 
Shaker knit swea ters Me li l;ht-
weigh t, loosely kni t, come in 
assorted colors; S-M-L 
22.99 ~cg 29 ')9 
Palmelto® Denim Jea ns 
ChoOse plea ted bU llon-ny, Of 
5-pockct s tyling; 3- 13 
17.99 -21.99 Rcg 
2,4.99 - 29.99 
Daily Habit® Dress Pants 
Soft ly plea ted s lacks in easy to 
ca re for cotton blends with 
ma tching belt. Choose navy, 






19.99 Reg. 24.99 
Palmelt~. Loafers® 'r a'nts 
Choose 'COllon twill or wa rno 
corduroipant in the ·newest fil ll 
colors; 3- 13 ' 
'f.'~;4~~2 24~99 
Cardigan Sweaters 
AIJ COllon &. blended ·bu t-
to n front ca rd igans in a 
va rie ty of s tyles, leng ths· 






Livefrom Western. • • 
0" LAURA HOWARD 
Tha gllt-Le ri ng IIghl.ll ofMonh nlLnn fl nah 
ocro •• the t.c)cvl, ion .creen U D lote night 
nnnounce r proclaims, ~ From Ne w York' 
Cit)'. It'S no S ha ngri Ln. i t:' Lata Night 
with Da vid Letterma n, the n rs t til lk I l)ow 
00.\ In be lu.td for ma lprpclic4! . ~ 
Whether It I, La hel p th r m IlII)' awoke 
gn the job or to gIVe them 50melh lng th do 
dunng D b reak in on a ll, n lghl I ludy 
aeslion, coun tlc •• coll rse s tuden t.. wh ile 
l tw ...... ee hour. of morn ing by watc hing 
. howl l uch fI .. Le t te rman'. and .ynd, -
ta ted tclovll ion .ho ~n. 
Alt hough tho blUic (ormnLa orlote mght 
t3lk . howl ore l twl . ame - the hOlil come. 
on l lAgo. ru n. orT (I CQmcdy routine and 
then guest..' p.nrnde o.croea ,lhc .tage for the 
remainde r of the . how - . tudr nta have 
mAny reuon. fo,' choosing thei r favoritet. 
-It mu.t he t he ga p between hi. teeth: 
Corbin fre.hman · Chri lly Robin.on anld 
about why . he liked Lette rma n, a rDvorit.e 
among college . tu denta. "He'. Jutt ~ 
r\lnny." ~ 
~ Let te rnuan bound. on .u ge in tennl. 
.hoe. and a dealgner .uit to begin hi. 
opening monolosuei.' rock band - billed 
u the world', mOlt d.ngerou, band -
bl' re- out h i •• bow theme . 
""The fint time 1 ever •• w him, be !fa • • 
gu •• t hoot on Johnny Ca ... n: .. Id Todd 
O;allenger, ... nior rrom Juper, Ind. 
Ba ll.lOge r <beg.n w.tchlna: Lett:ennon 
when h. w .. In the elf.hth grad. boc; ..... 
of Lot~""an'. Indiana bccka'round, b,!t 
he lOOn de velope" a fondn... (or h ie 
• • • It''s 
" 
~~~~ 
late lJight television 
McMa hon I'l nd o rchcil trn It:Ol der Doc 
Scvenn ton Atn rtcd th e- la te nigh t !II hnw 
frcru.y. 
I just turn the dial , and if it looks interesting, I watch it. Bob Coe t.'lIJ r"rul c" n t une inlO h i. "how, " 1 .atc~EI h h Bob Cq/ttn s. In gtt thclr fi ll or 
late 01 ht. humor. 
" 
And pie who fi nd thc mlelvc. dn t.e • . 
M .. 0 . a Sn lurdRY night elln wa lch 
Missy Newton Saturd n)": Nigh t Live to pa .. UI6 t ime. 
----- ----,------- - .,.------------ Loui.ville 'lOphomore Da na G ront .aid 
t tut:'he u id . '"i-j C' wo~ld proc ti ce the tri ck ' he doe.n't know or ma ny people who 
wiolle doing hi. Inund ry.... wn Lt"h & turdny Night J..i ve, e .... ~n thoul: h 
comedy . tyl e. 
"lie:. n l:n~er . ma rt·nleck Ih nn ml)!; l. " 
hc.~a ld . "1-1.,'. nlway' c,0l somelhin17 , t uPld 
on. 
Some regu lar rea turel or Lctt.crm;tn', 
. how, whic h al,.. every night oxce pl 
Sunday, ore tho -rop 10 Lil t.- -\tlcwor 
MoW ond 'Stu pl d, Pct Trick • . ' 
Some . un·o)', Nn on the -rop 10 U st" 
IU l week ""er~ tho 10 roa.aont people ha ve 
(or lea ving N aaka and the 10 top rul C8 ror 
the Milt America Pagellnt. 
For Inslanca, It .. contu lnnt In t he 
p8.g~nt h:u h Dd colme tic , urge ry, ot leas t 
80 pe rcoll! orhcr body mUl t como from her 
home . taLe. 
~t~pld Pot Tri ck, " II 0 ~r~nnin l 
ravo rite t..O~7.'t~ :1 t of vlewen, I3nlhmger 
aald. 
". rem~mbr( when they u.ed lO have 
'Stu'pld People Trieu ' on III row yeon lieu," 
he .. Id, · 
':'Gna or the ,tupldet t t ric:ka Dallenge r . 
laid ho C,tO nmember Nelngperfonncd on 
tho show WAI that ora college . tudent who 
would put him .. lr In .. clothe. dryer and 
tum It on ,' . • 
'"It .&1 lOme guy who. ~ent to coUeae up 
Recently, comedif,n Anccnin IInli hal'! It w.oJ.! popula r 0 rew yeant "Co. 
moved lO the forcrrrtT\t url ate nigh t coll ege "M .. li nly, everyone', out on & turday 
v l ~wi ng . . night. ano they dpn't do much TV w.D \ch· 
-He lC~m. a li llie more tlpontnnOOUtll ,l\ mg," . he la id. 
. ald Angela Kellem. , n fr6lhmA." from Td l Uke Robinson. Grnnt I, ~ night cl rk o.t 
City, 'Ind. "I rea lly like hi' comedy: UpLc8~Run,?er 11.011. S he doe. moa t or her 
"I like Oavid LeU,e rmnn and Johnny lato night telovillon wo tch ing wlll ie 
C~nwn . too: ..... Id Mlaay tlewto n, onothC! r work inG he r 11 p .m. to 3 B.m. shi ft. 
Td l City fre.hma n. who Wat .watchlng Al\.e r the tAlk . how. have ru n th Cl r 
11 .0 11 ,In the lobby of McLean Hall wi th roune eve ry nig ht., , he Lunes into MTV 
Kellern l. -but I thi nk Ancnlo Hnll Is Dnd VH·) to pan tho time. 
funnie r." 1'hol'. tho only th ing lh o~ helps me 
Anothe rMiwcomer l.othe lot.c nlghttDlk . lBy awa ke,r . he aaid. 
l how accne I. Pa t Sajak, whOM jl n tciaim Grant .ald TNtdenta drift through the 
to (arn e ~'" .. -Wheel or-Fortuno· hOSL lobby during the nigh t. O(c".ion.o lly l top-
In hl l opening monologue he buhes ping. to .wa tch whatever m ight be on. 
r.clcb ritica and political fig(lf'CI . After the ·Some c:omn down here with thei r 
spiel, he li t. . t • peach-colored ..dbSIe. boyfrie nd. nnd watch h i lO me ra il a. leep 
. urroundcd by plan,. In front or a rAke down here: .he U ld . 
b.n ckJrround and Interview. actor_,' mUJJI· TelovilioOi in the donn room. only pic k 
ciana nnd comedia.n. who .11 in the up one ,ulion, Grant .aid. Jfh. t rorc~. 
ov~ntufTed eha lTl to th& nghto(hl. d~k .· moet people who want to watch thll in te r 
.TrodflionaJ , lote nlgbt r.vorit.e Johnny .how. to come to the lobby to w. tch them. 
Conon has been burning up the .Ir wave~ 
rrom Hollywood . (or. yeoTl. . 
J-te. hi. anno,uncer and Iidekick Ed 50. SHOW, Pogo 8 
Mall proviqes quick escape from ca!llpu.s· dol<JrulTIS 
A-malliclwe'willeo •• ·mallina • , ente'rl4lnm c.nt tttan wanderi!,g there'. med icine (or l o,;lkca with I JwJpe - . the rC!jCord .tonL 
w. will go, helih be ~dalij 0 - a round til. ",all . ' upoet . lOmach. ?Too many mlc. , I I lov. record 010"', but I,hat<! 
• • mallilllJ we wiU '~ My (avorite ti'aunt I. where the gueu. . ' their p rieea . Why It; It that every 
I know ihat ev.·ryone who h.. .....ild thlnp a re __ tho pot .tore'. The only problem with the pet u pe or record that 1 mu.t h.,ave 
ever been bored depreued or FullY bunnie. ond a bright blue sLore I. ' j(' you linger you might COl" $9.99 o r more1 But eve ry 
tempor. rily rich haa ventured to macaw perched jUit clpaa e nouah wind up :-with one or ~ playful ,time I lean the .... Ie· box, 1 
Bowlfr" Creen', ,hopping mocca to bite Uhc wanted t.oltro the .tar pupple. that w1lJ demoh. h your ,dlacov(!f th "' t • ca n pay $4 ro::, ~ ..... 
- the Groenwood Mall. But for a. ~ura~tion • . - . apartment and wet on your t.enn W. ylfln and WjJJie tape. 1 un 
rew houn diven lon (even i ( )IOU AJIG chock out the weird edt- paper. Etcapo t;h.(U~ and cuddly 
an IBM coth), there', 00 better " cine. (or .lck poll. Did you know depa rtment and on to the bee:bop s.. MAll., Page 9 
., 
J 
• _ . .... Sept_ 21 . 1* 
~~<?~og. Y arie~~wn~~~R.~ou!~~~ time 
E\en tMUj:h &.hey h.ve prob- find. old moviN t9 .au-h. .. . ·Uurina my fruhman yur, h. 
ably leen every ep4lOCie 0( ttw 70. '" I Jut t tum the diel; and If Il wu really the IJl loa to do,· .he 
clult(. M·A'" ·H • • tud nt.. .tlll look. Int.eI'MUna. ,1, WDl.Ch it." f.Qld 111,\', not to true n"y mor . 
.".nd Sunday "lP'" .... tch.ln' ahe Nlld Jt.:. not as popula r ".It u.sed to be.... 
('haract.en. Bef\jimin .... r.n k.lin Rob.&nlO n uid .he would prnb- A. the I.~ t Itraina or the 
·UaVfkC'y,,· P'f!rt'e and a J H un- &hI) wa~h c:IuJlk:II.uc:h .. " ..... ort' hca lr. r,d. Into Hie bl1ck .. 
n)Cull t ry to tun'we tht d~1I1y bl.nc. - and '"(:;ooe With the ground a,nd tho I •• t gue.lt LIke. 
ni:\lr''Io(mob4I •• nny ha.fMta l Me Wmd,'" but loc . 1 .tallon. ",rely hi. bow a nit mov I off into the 
dun"", ltwo K"rean War ' ln lhe b,,~d(a.t lh<IN r,wonle. from the wtnll'. the hml tha nks h i, audl -
1 ~ p.ut'. eon and. promllCl tlie nut 
S f'vrd) trndlC'at.ed .twwa .och Jill J(omN . • M'mor (Nm Dc!u. . nl"he •• how Will bfI even more 
a. ·ChN!f'II- and "'P .. rf«t Lran (ur. III. 'A 00 wu watching l,.eltN· ent.eruunlng and InnovaUve. 
~';~ c:, =" ~bl~·::ev::~ ~:~:::::'J~~ri~~~'AI~::: 1'Hmk you oil , _ftd 111 ~you' 
~ ~ann .. 11 much 1.1.e night tdevll ion ".,.he tnmorrow: . 
Haunting tale . reads 
like dreanl in m·otion 
Sc-ott Bradfield', fint 1'\0\(11, 
~Thf' 1I,.tn t\ 01 Lumlll u u, 
\! Ilt ,_," · III ~rhilpito thf' m,lfIIit 
:.",lu • .;h r"mr1f\ 'l and Inlnj.."\J 
II'~ fh'\O I ;I'AI>II h.od th , .. \, .,' 
rh. U~.l I~ ,.1.1' ..... 1 f"",1Il I,,", 
," ,Ill I \ L' "" f P hllll .... 1l." I" ,II) 
REVIEW 
The History of 
luminous Motion 
Novel by ~COI' Brad· 
lI e1d 
'Frog Prince' to open 
...... .. 11 repof1 can Cla t · them. 
·Othetwlao: Kronauer .. Id, 
Theeecond l.nat.a.Um.nt in the ·it'. lhe tr.dlllon.1 .tory,- in 
Child",n·. Th .. tr ... ri .. P'" ",hleh tho prince .. mils! kl .. 
..nted by W .... m·. d part.- the f"'8 I<> m.k. him hi. prin· 
menlort.heatrea.nddlnceopen. C'fIly ael( ogoln. . 
Friday &/Iemoon with. ,..., • • - Though tho pl.y I. armed . t 0 
pl'\nl'Mllnd & Witch I .. dl~i the you"Ii"r .udlence. lljIul .. won't 
action . . be Ian' OU l l Kro naue r .. id , 
Oira:tor KaLhIee.n I<-ronauor, addinG th.i . he', -t.riect to make 
• Venalllel junior ... Id in her it er\loyablo ror them- a. well. 
pre .. n ta t lon of -the "'rol Th. -Yrot Prince· 1.1 give.n at:' 
Pnfice,· wr1t.um by William 4 p.m. tTiday and 1 a-nd 3:30 
Gltnnon. the prince i, turned p,m. Saturday .and 'Sunday in 
IntO a rl"08 by a .nake witch who Gordon Wilaon Then 're 100. 
tum. people InLo Inlmal. eo ,be Admi~ion I. 75 centa. 
College Heights 
Weslern KI!IIIUdty U 
BowIitIg Grftn, Ky. 




• ,t",l. r l,n ,,... .. \ " 4r .. \,j .... lfh .111 
•• h .,II' •• j ,nJ i,h lh'''I-ptn, I'll !FlI, .. 1 
It, h:, .. I,' I' rm.lllrl,1 1, .• rtlO 
II • ... 1 t .•. \1.4 hill m ,th •• 1f .1\'" 
t. ''',f trot hl.:ll.,...I\>O ,f 
SIC><)' 01 motion and 
f..'mOUons told by a PIC 
COCIOUS bOy ZOf1l11l 296 LO'.-w PrOble PenOf\8J Computot 
Intel 80286 MOQPfOCessor 
20 MD FlXecJ DIsk 
LogITecn Mouse 
Maosoft WOtrJ " I~ '>4"'1. hili mtlth .. ' r .Iud hlln In 
• J,I.,nl t .dll,'rnl.1. 1I<·lItlil "r,a n, 
1',.dl' I' I,dut .. I, .. hlll' .. t·11 1.. 110" ... f lo II two nH .t h(·t .... ttk ... 
11. "lh 1·\ .... dulj.' th .... ih1\·.j t. ~ 1"';.lln " h11111' ~ 1.I (h,· r "'" t ... h",1 
It ........ II .ub, .... to. h"t b .. . I{,It, .,1"". , I .. u~h -1""'11 IIttlt> .our" tha n 
~ : ~(.j m 1 till .... j·h 't IUlr t.- lI"1tn. ,1. l-'rt IT,(lOl ll.l n . [\ \oIot'ltihU'd l.('n 
r"'I1" . J,"C~ roA d""r thrw ~ man." h . .. "lIla 
\\ Ith t.hl~ h:lC ... ;:;n,und h .. • ' ft' to (".,11 
~U'li ,J cflmphca t,·J ,I fUJ I .u,.,... .. 1 Phillip .. coniu_d b) th,. not 
" '.111 11\ Lo, rup.:- ""Ilh th .. onbf..at m.w,") lhn.l hi" UK·!T,,<,tU.1:! falh('r 
wnli,tum. uf hu ch, ld IK.x.t b;'nga Into the h l!u!W In ... hlch 
Fur lOl"lanC"f'. he (m.,df'N hit. Phillip :a rid hi. mothf'r h;HtJ bUill 
In tlllllh .. tcnu.·' t· (th.t· Utll\.·r ...... ttwlr IW"," 11 \ ,' •• 'ln J their o "'"n 
'11\ " •• ,1(" (k'<iI 'MI "t) l.. ful;t) 
~ . t m "'a~ ,,1 "' '')11 no"" M.Jln In rtl.pqnw. Phillip (('cl. hoe ha. 
... . 1~ th(' IDnu'm,.nt tha t O<'\('r lu P",\f" thl' !cWf' And underli lDnd· 
(" \' .1 ,., It I I "' "k .. " t J u '" t m.: vf hi. ml)(hrt b)' f'xcrci.lng 
n,(.lI"n It .... 1\.'1. pl~ .... _ a \ 01('('. I·o(~~""h," nnd reH~n~ 
., " .1 \' (II n 'p' , Wf' .... f'rf' m,,~ II,. "llnUl ttM' ht·lpoflh~ yo.un#: 
than a tlmll Mom and L .. (" 14"'1' ""HI of h" d~dm • . aptly Il a mei 
a qUA!l t ) fir l and~lII Pf' ~ J.k..llnce In the UI"I\llI\UOn I4."t by 
PhilliP ,ma .. 'lot-I a hgh l and nal'lU>·. Idf'n l w.)m:ln 
muVf'm .. O't (orrnng frum hu Rr~(,rl('ld 'A'fl Le'. 10 II .lmuILil . 
nwlh~r .... hle h pa("&II~I. ltv. ~ut.- noo~ll drenmy and lony manMr 
r,"-, .nd 1",J)Qru..n~ o( the UOi ' which of"lt.n Icod. t..hr reader to 
\f' rwo IlSelf When hi. mother qUUllOIi the vahdlty ofthfl narB· · 
.tope how~\~ r . lho.e rondluon. lion (rom .uch • youQj bo)'. 
[f'a~ u well . and .he Lo.e. her lIo ... e":er. he c1pculy' ma ke. the 
mumng and beauty poln l th a t 'OCH' t. )' tr ~lc:ally 
The finl t ime h i. mot.her. undpre. umat..es the mental a nd 
Marg.rat. roY-nds he .... lf . • Lop- Imag1I'uu yf' capllblhll~ of c.hi!. 
pine LO hve t. radUJona Uy. Phillip'. d",n 
lwe of order diuolv8 along ~f:im.1I c.htld~n Invent the" 
with hi. IneJphc.a.ble ·and pro- 0 ... .,' rr.aaona (or why lhJne_ h::a p-
found ynderalandlnl With 1u. pen. Chlldrm are reatonable too, 
mother . Just hh adult.t. Ctnldhood i. not ._ 
I-Ie ~(1J.M!I \0 attend IC.hoot glon oua th ing. Childhood I-'Olatt. 
becauae t.he other duldren can't .. peopl~ . It. does not comrll rt or 
n Lo undcnlAnd h •• lOki ,na t"'ct-~ 
. tual plane. nu." one of the time. Only at the coOC'Iu.slon can the 
wJ'M'-n PhIllip'. Oghu)' suu'na. .mOo f'e:)der )ud&" ",!helher Phillip t •• 
tional and mantaLwu'" pt .... bu-~ or IID~), dlatu'rPed and ' 
. tangted ~~ re:lCUf\i to he ndoUl' aituation, 
At. the .~tJon o( • bin.hday '" hi. Youne e. Still. Bradf~ld. 
pan)' Ul hUt honor. Phillip 'Ilently dOM -noc. uncaruLunaLe rue rt:ad· 
pnl)' Lo hi. mother thai .he k.l1I erw b),offen"l neaUy tied knotaor 
h.lm . dian an,awe,.. 
'"Kill me with your own hand.. , -'The Ih.to ry o( Luminou • 
.0 II I know H,', you . n l never .Lop Mouon'"'. hke HovHdropplna on 
lovtnc you." . .omeone . 2IM'. medltatLo n ' or 
W'hlm ru.· ..... h la not (r.lntc<l. dream. Bradfield requi ... think-
Phillip h lm,oeJrcomml ... YIOI • .n I"' .. dopen ..... onthopartofhla 
.a _Nch be'nam,," In • 'lory ~ rUd".r.wt thati.ea.maUpt'k. (or 
6" detached and rm!c:a.J ..... .anr..er. ·. uch an upeNlve journey. 
'- :c 
149Q 14' F:101 SctCC['l ,.,onftOf 
• I Mb RAM Memory 
0053 3 
Wondows286 
• M ICtOSOft E.x¢81 
NEt: P2200 Len., ~ PnntOt 
• 6: Par*, P(lnter C3bkJ . 




~ .. tt. And 51U~nl P,Ico: $2.578.90 
I. 
RotaU P,Ice: ' • • 843.110 
SIYlngo: .$2.265.00 
Vi l li thl Zenllh Boo'lh 
at thl 
CoII.go H"ght. eookllOro 
EI.ctronlcl F.ltlvl' 
Garren ' Ballroom 
S.pllmbor 27 • 2~ 
,. 
.... '
ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN 





Movie burning t al'e of racism 
!y JOHN CHAn-.. often .hoota from below or .bove II 
R'EVIEW charnC!llr - •• u.bll.hlni ,ullOr· Thoro 1, no better time than if,rilyorJnferiority - or dlrectly. 
n.w 10 ... Spike ~'. "00 Tho Do the Right where ,b. rooo-rorword choroclor 
·JUghl Tblng,- accm. to addreu the Audience. 
Loll month · ln Jlenoonhun~ a . Thing With hll •• perience In direct· 
'''Ie1yJewl.h and h.-1Ian IeCtJon inc mu. lc video., Lee makes 
of Brook-1m. a s;roup of .whlle Directed by Spike Lee mUlit nnd done. nn In"'w,ol po,t 
youlh. klllod a black. youth atgu. Leo's movie reflects . r the moyie with nn opening 
polnt.. ~cial horrors dante mnnLagc wh ich e.slahli,het 
Although Lee', movie WII butlnM'. which i. lupported by the hea t and IUry orthe movie, n. 
_ drtl1eued n.tionally beforo ,11(.1 bib ~'ell UI Itnhccm', theme. '"Fight 
cath, -00 The Righi. Thins'" • '~I~ I. brought to light by the Tho Power' by General Public. 
reOocta the viol nt racllm of thl, • neighborhood revolutionary Bug- Le • • create. t.h o Be d ·S tur 
and other rece.nt. oveota •• uch al gin' OUl (Olancarlo ['poIito) who neighborhood wlt.h a I'Ine ly-woven 
lIoward BeB ochl and t.he aUAck on adDmnntJy poln ... out. that Sol's enaemble of newrs, Including Tawan. rawey O,sle Davi., ,/luby Dec. J ohn 
I -DoTh III ht Thl ff· whlc.h -Wall on 'Q.meront.4in' only photo· Sav8 t10 and J oto Lee, hi •• lller, 
neg ntt. grupta or ltalian ' Am.!rieal". n 
i, maldng'"ill. ranlt run In Bowling BUiu,,'ln' OUl a Q..e mptJ t o Since lUI releue. '"00 The ltighl 
Or 0, tho radally-mixed Brook· orvanilc a boycott... bUll. refu.sc4 Th ing- haa recGlved cnlid, m (or 
Iyo neighborhood ·of Bedford · by 011 bUl Radio Rah~m (Bill iu unre lenting portrnit of racilm, 
StuYVel4nt I. the .lAge for the Nunn) the ne.ighborhood ' . ym- police VIOlence nnd, mo~t of oil , (or 
twl.ling heat o( a lummcr day bol o( Linck power wt;~(. mp • . 'pro ... ldlng no clea r,cul nn,w(ll"ll. 
Wblht!~hr uJ,' _~~m'lealnYdl.r&h.nt'~~. ·· into .iyo boom box and ~V~: and Dut "00 The fl ight Thing" II 
IoU ~ . n:Q poignan t b .. 'cauAC Lee dflC.e nnt 
Director/actor l..ee I. Mookle. a HATE ring. aepJ .. hl . h and s provide' a controlling of,.nloll 10 
pl"a delivery man . trulUSling The conrrontation be L-':~ 1l 8.,1, the movie. lie create'- n PortrflH o( 
wi th hi. bl .. Sill (Onnny AlcoHo) BU{:GlO' Out nnd Hnrllo Hnhecm roci. rn thllt could edi tH! Brook 
",nd Sal'. tv.;o tO n i . Pino (J ohn end. III den th and dCll tructinn in I),II, N.Y., in 1989 or Montgomcr),. 
l'urlurrol,lN ho dateala blnde.1 nnd which S a l ri nd Mookle lea rn the Ala .. III 1963, M weir '" Alun th:" 
his (athc:r'. buaineN, nnd · Vil.o l !nll ln ritac8 bt!twt.~n fi ghting nnd fnll cux li y from th muuths of nil 
Uhchnrd EUon). who fall . to fueh nq nlcism met'». l 
upn tO oguin.l ht" bro lh('r'. dorni . l.Qc (-She'" Gntlo I la \{' II ,~ "On The Hieht'Thillf( III SJllkt> 
nC\erlllR rocllm \!)SG. ·School Dat .... - l !laR) 1)ln n l>! l.('C'8 plen Dud cOIIHn .. nd for 
S:.ai. III wel l ,.,1 I trugghng .... ·Ilh ;alP 1111 c.me mntlc dl'm('nu firml), e ha n~c, but ultlmnU!l y, JA! lJ It·n\'(\.'4 
hl l ~IrI I, (n.cCti tha ombJvnhmce behind the movlt'l til le', plan . Ihl! dtJC l. lon. And an ll v. cf"Ii W tlu.' 
hlltv. ~cn hllinner rneum.nnd hll Lee . I tylll.cd ('O nlMn v. urk .... udlcn(;c . n. he nghtl)' should. 
Mall muses abound aroull9 town 
enough to lie and Ny ;on ', )'ou ," O~ l lea). woll ·alte poste N (I f BUll J U \ I 
I faint.c!d from Jack or oxygen. nnrl KnT)' ruhlX'r lIl oJika lurk 
Contlnuod. "I?m Plge 1 
hardly oo[lt.'lin my cxcilemCIlL After b a dgering m e (or t o Oonpt, I (.,~O\ my Inst lI l()p 
After thi. reveilluon my JuJll minutee with' ·~n· l help you nnd lMJforc I exit thl. I1ll11tl(, ..... orld a nd 
mall n igh t vll ttem umatl me IhlO do ),ou wan t to try thi ' all." the rca littJ th M I've topen t much too 
tha fl ood of what ( call -mnll leaat li he could d c. was l c~ve mf!! muc h t.imeond metn!'y m oiling my 
mu . ... alone with my humiliation. 11(0 nway, Th~ e vrry lh inr,·(or·n · 
Mall mU.&eH Hfe ulu311y dL leaat Tht. tdompened my clothe. buck .tore i~ II den of lhln!, .... you 
6 (oot 6111chCl LRII, about 16 yun .hopping e nthu llrOl m , and 1 would nOV.l r purchaac und(lr no t · 
old. m atch' \helr 8OC.k. to thf!lr doc.fded to roOMie myacl( with 0 mat condition •• but Ulcf rc nuly n 
outl'lLA and refule LO travcne Ute trip to Cafe Court., a veri t.ablq buck 10 what the hcck 
mAli unleu anned with a (ull cornuropi. o( every unh6a lLhy . Beware of ,hi. t CAP. ahuppe", 
complimen t o f makeup, They (o . .... (ood tha t a ny red·blooded Alk youniClf if you (('nlly need 
Inhabi t the b tu. around l uch American h:u e \'c r d rooled over. thoee p"at.t:1 baby b:l rrc ltl'" nt nge 
boutiques 08 iknclt.on uud ThtJ Thl. orea I(lrv~ Ra R refueling 20 ttr lhostJ cuLe hule pumpkin 
Urnlt.ed . H dnd regrouping o r,:a .for tired . fi",otinnl' • . Out I( )ou'VI'" cot on 
I onct! tned tJ) be one of t heM! I ha ppen and parenU woll-ing for ' oxlra buck len "f\..cr r<.'C payment 
bcautic .. 1 a ttempted to.turrmy{f their children to rCltu", from the (whkh I lind h prd looollevo). why 
foot (a nd It quorter·inch , J mlJlht · (or out world of Spencer'., prob· not buy' that nenlo red n nd whlto 
i\dd}c.hunbybody Into ,,'dn!:11 th~t . ably roy. (avoriLo ltore now thRt faco painL Allen.t )'OU know what 
had oov(<l,\UI ly bee-n dCligned (or n Halloween la looming. ' you're cotling (or your buck. 
wa lking pool cue. Iloy , It look~d ,{'m going to end thi. IittJo tou r So the ncxllimo you h tlvea te.l 
marveloUi on lhv ginnt Barbie wllhth.~gnrageo(gauche,wh(!re d 'I' hi II ' 
mannequin. . lovo cuff. (yep, thoy're heart- an arc ICC! lO p: uc, tu ~ Ini:J I II 
~he .ale.womao wu kind .. hoped hllnd cuff. for you roman- l urcl y the thing ~ do. 
r -- - -- --- ~--- - ------ ---25¢ WashIng Every lUes. 5 -~ p.m. 
'1 
1 ECO,NO-WASH 1 
306 Old Morgantown Rd. I 
CAl LBOARD. 
O'Hn_ 8 Th •• tr. 
• Do tho Right Thing, .alocI R. 
tonlgh •. 5:30, 8 
• Un~1o "uok . ... 0<1 PO· I~. 
tonlghl, 5:15, ·7 : 1 ~ 9:30: torno.· 
row. 5:15, 7:30, 9:05: Satu.oay. 
10:30, 1:15.3:14. 5:15. 7:30, 9.45: 
Sundoy, 2 : 15 .~t5. 7:15. 9.15 
• S .. of Lov • • ralod n, tonIghl. 
S. IS. 8:30:001lI011 ,5.7:15. 9.45. 
S1IIu,o.y. 10:30.2. 5. 7~5. 9.45. 
Sunday. 2.30, -5. 7.15, 9:30 
• Rolenll ••• , ra lOd R, ton lghl, 
5'30 
• letha' W .. pon II. faled A. 
tarlght, 8:30: tomotlOW, 5 :15. 
7:30. 9.55. Saou,daY. • O.lO. 7:. 
5. IS. 730. 9.55 
• Tumer and Hooch. rated 
PO, tonight, S. 7, and 9; tomorrow. 
5. 7. 9.30: S •• uroay. 10.30. 2. 5. 7 
and 9.30: Sunday, 2:30. 5. I . 9 
• ,The AbV". rated po. t 3. 
tonight. 5:30. 8:30; tomorrow, 
4:30. 7 IS, 955; Saturday. 10 30. 
145, 4 .30. 7:15, 9:55: Sund .. ". 2. 
5 lO. 8 
• Black R.ln, rated n, lomor 
lOW . • .50-30. 7 45. 955, Saturday. 
1030. ' ,;)0. 330. S 3D, 7 4S. 9 55 , 
~!..~ !-":";. ~ ~~. 5 :?;:). :, ~~. ~ _:!: :: 
fil iA KA An/~ Kt. , 
D' 
·Horald •• So.,.ombe, 2 ' 1089 g 
PI ... 6 Tho.I, .. 
• .bequo 01 tho Rod oo.Ih. 
l ilted 'n, tonight, 1. 9:30 
• Klckbo .. " ,al c.d A, tonight , 
7:10. 0:35 
• Nlghlm .. o on Elm 5" .. 1 
Pall Ftv. , fa led R. tonight, 9:30 
• eatmln , raled PG , ' 3. 
IOnighl , 7 
ti76 Evil, ... od R. 'o"'ghl. 7.20 
• Hon.y, I ShrunJ,/ lhe Kid., 
•• IocI pc. tonoghl. 7' I o. 9:30 
• Cnu"Ut. 01 W" , ralod n, 
tonlgh •• 9'35 . 
• Pa,.nlhood. raled PO· I;). 
10nighl, 7;10, 9;35 
Martin Twin Thealre 
• Karalt KkI UI, 'illod PO, 
today, 7, 9:05; to morrow, 7. 9.05, 
Saturday, 2. 4:15, 7. 9.05: Suod<lY. 
2. 4 '5, 7, 9.05 
• Weekend 'I.B.rn~' • . ral9d 
PG·I3, lOOay. 7. 905 
• Young Elm;'eln, raled PG, 
lomOIfOw. 7. 9 05. Satu,day . 2. 
4 IS. 7, 9 05 Sunday, 2. 4'15. 7. 
9 05 
Cente, ·Theatre 
• The Dfum Tum. t.)IOO PC, 
!on.ghl. tomorrow and SalurdllY. 1 
AnA Kt. AnA K1\ 
Congratulations 
to the Alpha Cams 
on having an aweso~'e rus~! 
We hope you ha e a 
great firs t 'year at .. K.U.! 
. Sincerely, 
The Sister5 of Kappa Delta 
~ 
Anll KlI MIll K1\ A.pll Kt. AnA 
"Take 10" 
Show your Western 1. 0 : and 
get 10% off any non-~ale 'item! 
Things like: 
* Sound system rentals 
* Lighting 
•. Musical Instruments 
* sone.' BOdkS .~ J' ' .. 
.. . 
- -
. . ' 
c.,,.u ., s..tlf .. }JI •• a-llhoMu_ " .... _ 
1.2 .. aN ' 
O"or Good Through Sep/omb8r , 
K1\ 




DIALING FOR DOLLARS - Andrea Nowhng , a ,unlOr Irom 
EyansVllle , Ind . sOllC.IS don.lrons hom WC~I",n alumni duong 
lI1e uhtvcrs.ry pt>onatnon Its organlZe'rs I1OI>e 10 ra 'S6 S99.999 10' 
ac.1demlC llI'OO!aJnS 31 Ine e.ent Ihal WlY end Ocl 12 
Funding requested' 
for Glasgow campus 
Thf' Cou~1I on Higher [due.· 
uon gTaI\Led Glueow and roor 
othrr off-cam pu. IIIH offic.a l 
lutUi •• extended e;ampua ttn 
~rt a i lU mt.'CIling 10 Loul.\,llIe on 
Sunday, .pokuman Nnrman 
Sruckr a&)d. 
1lle roundl \t ". ry enlhu. i ... · 
uc .bout the procram," S nider 
• .a id "h'. IOmelhl"l that we\'e 
n hoPI r\(( for along lime. ' ';".y 
o( bnn&lng highe r eduulion to 
• ho people· 
Gla.gow campus dlrec lo r 
Jam ... Heck .... Id . .. tt IOd)UloU 
that t..~ rounal h .. r'1!ICOItf1lted 
lhll l lhl. II ru1flliina • very 
l~um'Le need In opening KCeU 
to h'!rho , edue.ouon ror pl_ 
bound .t.udent.:-
'J"h. counciJ recommended that 
l1'Ie ,tate give ·uc.h extended 
< .... p .. $1 30.000 In ) IKIO-g) and 
IJ36,2OO in 1991-92 td maintain 
tho qua Ity of eourMWOrt.. Snldor 
aaid. For now, the e:neoded cam-
_ m runded only throuah tho 
main c&mpu..-I. 
Heck Niei, -rm aw. •• won't 
bave any problem. uuUdnc an,. 
a<lrlitl .... l h.nda.· . 
Other ut.aqd.td ca.m~ oM-E· Il' _Iud. Indudod !Mil' ty Cen"r tn M.lddl.ioboro. 
the aduah Ceotor In Pa<lucah 
and tho Aabland aM Preot.ona-
bul'l ecnte .... 
Dr . .ElrnerC,.\'. tho dean of the 
KTaduat.e to l1~e, ... id tha t. the 
(undlng ca.n be u.wd in ~\'eral 
.~u at Glasgow, .uch lUI for 
f'ltendlOg libr",y MT'Vice. and for 
more oompuLc" nt: 
To qualify OJi .n ul~ndtd 
c'am pu... t.he C'OuflC11 rt.~uil'el that 
the 'It.. have a head count of 300 
nudent.. at ktullOOofthC!m (ull 
limc.-. The camput mu . .. have a 
:-ull · tlme dirccLor and offe r a t 
leut ont: dtllTfll . 
Ma ny ofT-campul tt-nt.en in tl}e' 
pA.ll offf': red couraea . bu t no 
de.,'T'ee pfn8TDm •. ~nidcr •• rd . 
G1ui'Ow orren an .. aUOCI:t&.e o( 
artl degree in banking. ,m.1I 
butlnn. . nd n!al elute; • . n HIO-
daLe and bachelo .... degTet: .In 
general atudlee; an auoci.te and 
bac.helor. d~ In nuning. and 
a malt.rr'. in elemenLary and 
-.ocond,ry education. 
Snider .. id Kentucky II "prob-
ably nu:t Lo lu, in .Imo.t every 
level of edueatlonat att..inment., 
and w. nHCI to do everythin,g In 
-our power lo cbanee thi ... 
Rec0lnidn, tllt.epded cam-
pu8N i. one .l4Ip tow. rd. Impn> 
'1ina: thi •• iluation. b.' .. id. 
Dr. P.ul Cook, ueeuUve vice 
pruldent.. .. id the councH II' 
workina on a budie t (or tbe 
ut.endecl campua.t'* to be ~. 
mended Noy. 6 to Cov. W.l ce 
Wilkinmn. 
. Cook added tho. 1egI'la~' r 
tho rundi", iohould be oW eel 
by M.rth or April o( ne. yur. 
Buildings garner weak rating 
., __ ua 
A reoont .,dilteet' •• tudy .. ,. 
tho .. 4 por<ent ofth'o bulldl"" on 
.... p .. are fn ~ ooncIJLi90 and 
49 po ..... nt are 'In folr oondldon. 
Out thot may not be an """,rate 
.. Um..... ... 
, ·1 think thoy arO n<tt .. ~ a, 
tho roport "YO thay are; .aid 
Kemble Job_n, Pbyoiul Plant 
dll1ldor. 
The o.tudy. tho O.nu Roport, 
wu InlUal<!d by the CouncIl on 
Hlaller Education and tho To.k 
Force (or lnt. r-l nltltutlonal 
Finance. Dulldingo on .... h of the 
• Iaht ,tate iv.raiue,- cam · 
pueee, exciudl a dorm. , 
evaluated. by avid S." 
Frankfort architect. . 
"We have 'aone out or 
not to r.nk the un l 
I.II-In't each other,- uld onnan 
Snider, a c:ouncU .poke.man, 
.. . 
Comp.3.rina percent.aet of 
bundinl:" In ~ condlUon, Woot,. 
tm i, Mventh 'wi th « percenL 
EUl4Im Kentuck,y Unive'l'Iity i. 
- ~ 
" I think they are 110t 
' as good. as tbe . 
report says they are . 
" 
r.eelvCld cu'rnnt maJnteoance 
and had no m~or yl.lbl. probl~m. 
a ~ r.U",. A buUdlni that 
rect-lved routine mai ntenance ' 
and did . not n .... maJor repalra 
w .. ,tven D (ai r raU",. Inlu m· 
d.nt mai ntenance, nt'QIec:t and 
.lnr.rlor dellan or con.lrueUon 
d~laMl<!d a poor rolln, . . 
7fh. buU4ln" that raeolyed a 
K'emble Johnson poor raUn, are the Copy Center 
______ ,.; ... :::.... ...... __ behind Potter Hall and tile D.alry 
nrat wlth' l!4 porcent of Ito b';Ud. 
1",,' ln ~ condlUon; Nqnhem 
KentUcky Unlvenity wa. lau at 
39 porcont. . 
Un,y.-u.lty ·bulldlng' are 
InJpetted every other y~a r, berbre 
the n"-w .tate budaet l. developed. 
Snider •• id. 
Bam .(the unlyoralty farm . The 
other th.... pullclJn" """lYing 
poor ntlnp ar. at the extended 
(ompUlI" Olugow. Tbey . reonly 
uaed, not owned. by the unlver. 
.Ity . 
Th. report. .. Jd deferred main· 
tenance it not I problem a t 
Wutem . Bul delaY' In mainte· 
nanee Ire • problem. JohnlOn 
nid, whether they occur (rom a 
The" In.pectlan. weren', In· lack or money I?l" manpower. 
~?el~'~::7"u!~I~u~~~~:: '" s,*tnc co'neem. In the Baob 
Impected, whld! Included cI.... Report Included ubeotel·level. at 
room .. la.t)(naLorie' or .. uditor. CravenJ Graduato Center and 
lum., dependl,ng .on lhe\. oonnal . humldilj' problem. in Helm·era· 





. TWO LARGE CHEESE PIZZAS 
.$888 . : 
..... . 
Call .Domlno's Pizza now for a "HOT DEAL" on 
Two Large 'Cheese Pizzas. Order IlS many toppings 
as you like for our original topping price. And Domino's 
will dell~er your pizzas In 30 minutes or less. guaranteed. 
$0"'*'0 I!IJ(U; 
781-9494 
1383 c;.n1.er SltJIel 
$0"'*'0 lIowIng a,..,., 
· 781-6063 
1505 US-3t·w IIy-P.., 
- ..,. 
; 1 """':30 AM Mon.-ThuR 
1 t rUl-2:30 AM Fri. & SaL 
12 Noor>-I:30 AM SunOay 
The ·Herald.' .It's m~r(! than just the ne.ws 
~lAGGED DOWN - Kappa Sigma ~more Tim lOll . Irom 
Union · Counly, grabs Sigma Npha Epsilon Ireshman Billy 
UK meet ~going. to be .a challenge" 
B)' ROB WEBER 
Coach Curti .. ' LonK ,aid hi. 
men "hove 80t a .hot" a t winning 
tho Kentuc.ky Invitationa l. Sotur-
d"y at thfl Kentucky Hone Park. 
That' • .on underlt.at.ement..con-
I idering ~ 'T C!ppen tOre away 
(rom lhe .pl&ck at. the Hall o f Forno 
InvlLntlon. 1 l .. t. weekend. Six 
Toppen - including thrc.: fre, h· 
men - fin ished In the t.qp .oven. 
-It will be in\..()retting to JCO.ho w 
they ean do In a la,rgO' meet," Long 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
!nld. -If. going to ba" t hnllenge.· 
Enl l Tenneucc and lndlana 
will be the competition fgr We.t~ 
em , LoOK saId. 
W •• tem I. led by Scan Doll · 
mario who Ilnl.hed .Ont at - Inl l 
w~kcnd·. rGte, and Steve Gib-
bon • • WM Onl.ht:ld HCOnd. 
-My:a.&ltand Sean hope w l tny 
up In the rron t with tha leaden: 
Western tries to break 
Hang-cf' Field streak 
BW' ·DlIOOY SHAQ(lETTE t FOOTBALL 
l\'hl'" p.pc", wIth bold I.", ---=-:-. ------:---
tertn'g Une the! locke,. of the field will be. 120 yard. long, Juat. 
We.tern football ployen: thi' like any other neld; WHt.cm 
wook. ' co3ch Jack H&rbaugh I.IIld . 
Th "'pd "360 ? 1973" V.11 put our 11 on the n.ld and 
nUll. ~ .. the 'lut d~e W_t.e~ tk\Oy'JI put thei r lI on tho field j at Eu"'m at Bonaer FI.ld. and all of th ... peopl. (fan.) 
. A.t.mau.er orr.ct.lt'.~n. won't mean A n!eko!'-
I 'I tim. ai .... an'on. boat the Thoae 22 pla,y., ... wID cl .. h ,at 
Colonola In · R1.hmond. . 6:30 p,m. Soturelayo w,,"n tho 
It hun', quile IIoon 16 yea ... , 19th' ranked RJllIoWO'" (2·1) 
(ut th. Colonel. pooia ~gam. tUe on the lop-ranked Colonel. 
winning .truk a' hom~ .nd (2·0), . 
havo won 85 tSe1"l:efit 0( the .. Ea,tern', No. J ran.k1na ... 
II"m~ they've played th..... jua' ..,mothlng ""tn< 10 moU· 
-Udleaa.. th ref, IOmethlna 
th don', know. about. that . Sea EASTERN, ' Page 12 
.... J - ~ 
Glbbon4' •• ld. 
. The ' Lndy Toppers, who Ifn-
i.hed lCCond to Kent.ucky n~h. 
Hnll or Fprna ' ,lYitntionnl. III 
face a Loughei' rielc11hon the m ' lI . 
111e women', n e ld i , ju.:.t· 
I.,ded: Long enId , 
l...cading the wny i5 Ke ntucky. 
reigning NCAA chomp!! and IOIIlL 
yeor', invitBtl on n l winner . 
r ~diono will 01.0 chnllenu~. 
return ing two for~cr NCAA 
ch;l mpj . Indian a', Miche llo D~k · 
kcr. placed firs t with II cour.c 
Or BUDDY SHACKLETT! -
Welte rn t ig ht end Robe r t 
~ote. I, noUu~ (or Ioeve rl'll 
fCUOnt. 
Tho mo.' import.ilOt one i, hi' 
pcrfomianco lovel ' on tho .fiold . 
Coat.c.l, tabbed o.J a preaeuon 
~~~~~:;m~:~~!:~:; ~f::; 
,KI ...... n with 13 cakhe. for 
. 162 yard~ an d._ touchdown while 
~\lonlgin8' 12.6 yard, per c:atc.h. 
. Ro', aln!ady Weatem', ma.t 
product.fv. tigh t end ever and (. 
knocking on tho door'ofbecomlng 
We.Lern', all -timo, recepllon 
leader. 
Coat.ee 1..1 c:utnlntly tied forflnh 
(103 cal<hea) on W .. lem'. all· 
time reception lI,t with Porter 
William. and Pat M.Kenzt .. 
rCOlrd ond i ~ returning. 
"We have ngood shot nt mnki ng 
Ihe Up fi vc,1 '..IJ ng IBid. ·Wo're II 
young team mnklng progrCIU. 
W01' hove to run tlJ .n t.e .. m." 
Michelle Murphy, Mol ren d 
Looney nnd Urccdft Dennchy will 
load the Top". ... Mary Dwy.r 
and Candy Reid wilt .1.0 be 
probable score"" Long aold. 
"I think we'll do we ll ," Held 
sald . "J don't know how the ACOru 
wi ll bo,'but I thInk our pc...oMI 
tim ... wl!1 bo good." 
.t.aye curreuL pace, 
M could put Weltem', . U·Ume 
1 •• d .... . J.y Oavil. who hu 131 
c.at.c.hea. 
"A lot of auyo d. It wIth .peed 
and .tnna1h, but I think my 






I, OOUO TATUM 
Even though hi. ten m 1.7· 1, 
Conch David H'olmet so ld he 
doetn't think Wesl.tlm ilhould 
be the favorite for the Corvctte 
Soccer Classic wh ich open. 
& turdoy a t Smi th Stadium. 
SOCCER 
&1 think ee\tn.1 Miclllgan. 
Radford or ua \:nuld bo favl> 
nlell," lIol rneti lA id . ·WII' r8." 
ot abo ut the U rn" level." . 
The Topa II r C! ofT to tholr 
f .. test I I.l1rt. eve r, .... ; th the 
only bleml. h on their record 
hu t n iGhlL'1 :l·O lou to Evon.· 
ville a t Ulack Beauty Field .. 
~Wh(' n we piny EvnnlVlllc 
It'. al ..... ay. a tough , phYlico l 
mnlJ:h: lIolme. MAi d. "J hope 
..... e un rebound from it and 
piny well Sa turday nnd Sun· 
d.y." "-.. 
. Western Will play UNC· 
A.llh"vi llc (0-7) nt 8 p_m: Salur-
day' In the firs ' round . In the 
I,the r fi n t-round Clllne 1.1 1 Ii 
p_m., Cent ra l Mlchlcan (4-1-1' 
will play fWtford (4. 1, Il . 
'n le winner of Sa turday's 
gtUlU~1I will ' .,Iay u t .. p.m . 
$ unda1 (or thu ch ornplontllhtp, 
while the 10000ni w.1I play at 2 
p.m . In lh~ con.olatiou C(lm,. 
Centru l "HcJU8nn ro..·u h· Jim 
Hornak said he th inks the 
Top' . hould definit.cly be favo-
ri teA. . 
"'I thi nk with Wu tem Ken· 
tucky plnying nt. home lhoy'ro 
S • • TOPS. Pago 12 
OUL • lot: eo.LeI •• Id . . 
Whit. hi. ca",hln, .bill ty 
.pea"" for l1Oofr, eo."",' ~26-
poq,n6 frame la d .... vhig. The 
eenior can tum in a tim. 0( 4.6 in 
Sea COATES, Page 1.2 
12 Horald, s.pt...- 21 , I. 
Coates is at best" against.EKU 
• . ' ., ' and woo ttc!·.hhud durina hi. 
• CoI'Itl~ from P-O. . On ... alOn but. wa. put on 
• KholDnhip .n..r ral,lnl hi. 
Iho ~y.,d daab and .IlU hold hll .... d ..· 
:w:n;~~':':.. ina mammoth "I think l'v ..... "" 10 .... lIy 
• pprtci... Robert CoateO 00 • 
-He', d.,·eIoptd into an excel- .tUden\. u an .thl.t.e arid .... 
I nt bloca.,: W .... m <ooch Jack m.n: H.l1>ouah aaJd. '1:1.' • .... lIy 
lI.rbouah oohl. 'Be It totally In or It unUI . m.d. p.i 'l.\'Ideoln ... domico: 
• uppert or tJ-ti, pl"O(nm and what 
we're doinc: yMrt AIO,· ,Coale' Coata aald We.tem receive,.. 
BUl eatt:hlna the foot.bA.H.. ..Id. "'"l'htre WI. • Ok.I~hom. A*h Oarryl Drak. hu pia) d . .... 
what malt" CoaLM eund "Out. quarte:rbuk who wore a red big roI. In hi_ 1uc:ceM. • 
"Al\)~.m. you p t the ball clooo band.nn •• nd J thoui/ht It looked ' Ho hu holped mo out . lot," 
10 Hobert ("oatH. he', gol'" Lo nlny. but then " gain 1 wA nl to Coatet MId .. *Ev~n In the bt.d · 
cAL(h It ."f()nn~rWott.cmqu.rter. "'8r It. beuu,.e of the bumpt on timMwhM t t~ught J couldn't do 
back Jell 'CHArone .".d. ~:nl.~d bee,ute of • car acd· Il, he penaaded me that 1 could.) 
£a.ten. ~'(lI\K")' Wilt ghe no Howe\'rr. C4ala a tmOlt"(dn'l loak up &0 him u. b~g brolh~r,· 
'rr,;~~:1 g~t: ag.un.t the Col h. ,·e the opportunity to pia; a t ns d~ I 986 te .. on. Coatea 
OMit, Coa'", Ma hauled In 26 1M mllegiote le\·el . . . caU:::; , ~ paUH for 3 12 yarde 
ca tchee ror 221 yard, and three The rifth ' )'ear lenior WOt a ' t ~.touchdown., ln 1987 he 
touchdown. hlahly mcrui~ out of Huffinan ' I .. trAm in r'f!'(epUonl wi th 40 
"Ea.tAlm W.Lrm i •• nVllry, High School ",heAl h •• amed Alt· ca het (or 470 y,n:b, 
""""-- _re:pIUO Wntem not Ina 10 1M Slate, All · ity ... nd AII ·Me Lro ow at ho elOIe. In on Wcat,... 
"VC: Co.lC! ... ,d. "Whoever honon • em', aU·tJme receiving m.rk the 
.... ,nt. 'ttl tn, the bollle and the OfTen came rrom ,lkh ac:,hool. phy.kal education major w--"u to 
braapng nghu " u UCLA, Aubum and Te.nneNee, ,,-0 eVl.n farther - the NaUonal 
~ CoatH rt!(1) rded hi. bNt perfor· bu l h i. ~fToru In the ela.uroom ~~oot.baU Le&flUe. 
man<-e "'gllntt the Colonel. '" weren't I~ I pllrkJlna .. thOM 'OO "'h'l been I lirelona dre.am. 
I 87 ,-"hen he caught nine pal s the gridiron, \It'h'-n YOu4"e I little kJd you Witch 
for t 18 ,.arda. '"' I rt!aUy didn't want to pllY b.U TV and you drum ofbelna there 
Thou numbe,.. lhow JWI what dOle t.o home:. and .UC LA d ropped IOmeday: Coat4 u14: -, would 
kind , or take ('harp play@r the rM .. · .IOOn It \hey round ou t love 1.0 p'IIY In the NF .... , (aeliL 
....nM)r I. .bout my l{a-dea.· Coat..eI .. Id . would be I IflUt chaU4Ulae: 
Tops .t~ing it one game 
at a time in tournament 
CoI!Onuod irom Pog • . 11 
lIOina 10 be C.vott .... " he .. Id . 
Oul thlt moan ~n·t Ho .... 
n.~ It COIInllna out hll Chip. 
ptlwul'rom wtruung the t.ouma· 
meaL . 
., hope w.'1 be ,..1 competl · 
ttv.: ba .. lei. _ 
Th. ~hlppew .. ' ofT,_ i. led 
by .cnlot Joe Olmlria and 
r ... hm. n Po ... GIl a , both or 
whOm have four goal. and two 
a.IIi.l.I . . 
Whll. W .... m il 01T 10 Ito 
lAIt .Lan aver. the To~ fint 
opponent, UN(;.Aoh"I)'., h .. 
IIOt~n 01T 10 .• rough .... rt. 
. "Thoy-v. pl.yod I prolly 
lA!ush ochedul.; Holm .. oold . 
""'yvo lOt I pro"uy young 
....up, theyve JUit h. d oom. 
tough golna early on,: ' • 
Wc.tern IOphomore rrildOel · 
der Mike DitkenlOn ,aid the 
team l, jUlt KOlnatoconcentrat.e 




"131 express your ideas and opinions." ' 
·1 law at MUn'ay ""'he.n It g;)t · ~Mymom madetherecruit.inctrip -hhlnkRobirt·,golhgtohl ... ea ' 
do"'n \Q crunch tlm~. a t the ~nd upto Wettem and,hereaUyUkcd crad: at It.- Harbauah "lcl~ ·f ~--------------;;;i;;----=;;;;::I 
wre ...... one guy whq wanted to IL· • . , would Utlnk that he hu Lh, , kill" Ii;;o;;------;;;;: -------------Oiil L'ike chllrv~. Ilnd that 'oV" Rob- ,' <i.Let arrived on the Hill in 14 warTant a 'rood look In tM.' 
en: l1.m.ugh oo.d. I~~ ond woo 11.""1'" walk..,n NFl.· C. . ' K6 A'OT K6 AOT. K6 AOT K6 A'OT 
The Slrmullham , Ala l).lI ... e" beelUte he couldn't meet the IflheNFLdoetn·toomeealting. 
other dlltlnCUV, quality I. tM: red ' academic rtqWremenu needed \.0 Coatd pll na to go Into t.et.Chlng, 
bandanna he wun on hi. head .. "fi t . IChollrihip. -, would like- to teach bee.UN J 
dunna game. Coalet law IIlll. playina time love w~rkina with ch.Jldrm: 
Eastern missing top t~ilback for game 
ConlJnu~ from Page 11 We.tern', top b,ack,~on 
~mlth , waa outaga,in. t the lue 
\,1 "'" lhem: Colonel coach Roy R:lldert, but 'hil ~c"up ·' em 
"~Idd Solid "I'm sut(' the ' re Oavi. ru.h«! ror 169 a _ on 
.. I !"pad,. b"tiln.: w ~ moll\ al.l'd 3~ camH, 
( nuugh • AI IO gone at f;;u~m II .tNt 
nine or (o puaee ror 1.90' yard. 
ood' t"o t.6uchdown, but wn. 
' Idellnt'd wi th an Inkle irtiu·ry. 
OT 
AOT 
'1:11 • • our ".UI init UJ tes/ 
; Congratula tions! 
you (juys an wontf.1u{! 
K.1 7(jm (jriJrom Laura 51(a.$Orz 




~:;ut(lm .s furled by JumHr ""hrol', all ,urne leading rwtwr •. 
· tuart t'rb~dr, l"ur 1ll0l Field. . Elro)' llama, v.'hn Kave up bJ!1 
",ho h u mmpi(> tI>d Z'l o( 3'1 fim:d )"3r or eligablhl)' to go t,;.., 
Il ia replacemen t. j unior Scott 
-Campbell , h"oompl loci 19 or . 
37 ot~nipla ror 2 16 ya rds and 
t~o touchdown • . 
Wntern'l luding mc:eiver I I 
leOio rR.obertCoat.es .. 'hoho. 13 
ca tchUi ror 162 ),ard. and II 
touchdo¥.n , 
K6 ,)(risttn Scfrmitft Vt6ra '1Ilood AOT 
~',I~~::,,~: .3 I J \Mds cnd (our lhe SFL.I(e ""a' drafted by the 
.' Attie Sc!ahawlu 10 ' the th ird 
"FI.-Id .. ""\\'11 them n r('a l ruundofttic 19 drancndi.on 
1111'1 ' n~IHn " .. <lu ,'l rl('rlJ. .. (" k .~ thei r Mu\e r~t.er. 
ILrt,l uJ!h .:ud . 1I~ .1!I .uch an l..eAtc r will be n!placed In t he 
4").pl,14ne pla}er ,,,: r,on ttw- hneup t,y sophomore ·.Ma rku, 
hffl;'nw hfolll' ( ,ha n t MurT ."\) Thoma •• who h:u luahcd (or 160 
Sl~~"~d:,' ~:a~I~I;;~:~~ ~t:n }ard! on U t:AmH, 
fH 1'1 \ ..-r 'U.:wd) llohlt' r. Vo ho hal '11(" , the ~'\Iy ",,'e're going lO 
C:lUl;h l _, . pUtt>_ (or III yard. !II~': ~~~~!:~'::ltl~'I'" ~II!~ :~~ 
. Ind t"' o lOuchdowns Vo,1I be- nga1O,t 4 de(en~ ... cood 
£altcm loellla tnp rctummg ~ We.~rn'." 
\~lIrb.:K k , Tim l...eakr . In IU 4 • £ nll.l!rn', defenM I. led by 
13 "In ()\' r [Hlaw:are 51.'11.1: hnebac.un Chna ColT.)' .ad 
1"l lI"r. Vo'ho r-IlItW!d (or 1.239 Bttlt Kolnk.k who h ive 12 .nd 
)anb IL'!il M3.80n , waa a pre, ~ , 16 tAelde.. rHpectJv~ly. 
aeuon AJI·Amencan candidate. 
"'TIle ddferenee 10 thi. I:llme -r'hey' .... got I rea l PUIO"'" 
.1 they'~ "tung back u)1ng, II)' on dercnae; they'll knoc k you 
""'I thoot Lette r, are we reGlly I liff: 1I11rbaugh uld. '1'hey Alt 
lhe t;ame.t.eamT lIarba\:gh Hid, hav" one 'quality - Ib,,)' will 
.. t ~1Ok Middle TenneUH M:lde Il~ht you up." 
don 't want tomalt.e.t.ha t ,"IIt4k-! .t.o.rt a quarterback Senior 
lbl. week • . Mark M rlh hal completed 
Junior tailbac k Smllh. reco ... • 
enng rrom on iruury again., 
~tun'ay StaLe, lhould ~ more 
playing time. Srlllth h .... rushed 
for 100 yarda on !)() carne. , 
111c key I' who can Iloy .wo)' 
from the1umu~f!nI . ~ Kidd told , 
~ I th in"k that'. 0 k y ror bolh 
team • 
.We.tern', defense I' paced by 
linooacker Ri llcll F'o"tcr'. 36 
I tOPS IUld IIO .. bocker Jerome 
_Mortin', U tacklel, t wo ~4A:b. 
l WO pan breakup. and on inl.Cl r· 
ception , 
-v.'. -have not raced a der"nM 
&.hat 1141 ~ as t.hey are In our 
Ont couple gama." Kidd .. Id . 
"'They' re a big, phY'ICftI foolba ll 
It'am Il"a e\'ident tha t they've 
• !:O" .en betll!r each. week ." 
,\ T L""t III AOT, K6 
9"our 'Ji!Ippa Vtfta Sis lUS 
AOT 
AOT K6 AO T Ka AOT K.1 · A OT ~.1 
The Brothers of 
ALPHA.,. GAMMA. RHO 
Joo Darrow 
Dav id Besb . 
198 
thAt ' mlStake 1ut week. and J l?n" augh IIn't . u re w~ Will 




Cheyeone D3 vis 
Coming ofT lU WIO 10 th .. 
\turny SlAte JnvitalKHlal 181' 
4'eek, We.-t.ern'. men '. golf tram )ur. 
• 111 compel.(' In the J ohnn y Bench Ron Poore, who .hot a cou 
record a t the Murray In ... itationll l G 
I ... t ~· .. k.nd, o.nd J.rr Gu ... will uy nurh~rpl._ - .. 
1(,3d tM way ror the Toppel . . Ross Flatl f. .... .:;, _,,!_""-,-_ulD~~ullivan 
"\\'. don't .. on know who we're Jim Forshee Breot Tolle 
playlng." ~h Nonnan Head JIIIIIIIII •••• !!!!!l!!l!m!l!ll!aaa~lIIaiallII •• laid. "Ul w~ exp«l to do well .· 




New asslslanl volloyball coach Jolt HUls;""yor. a lormer profossional beach vol leyball playor . bellevos 
.lIIlliofbali Is roally calching on IhroUghoul tho country. 
New coach 'real~y knows the g~me' 
Oy STEVE HUFF 
Jeff Hul.meyer I •• man In • 
,.'oman', world . 
A- - . nClW u.l.un t. (OPch o ( 
Wa.tem', volleyball team , Hul ... 
may'ar find. hlmaelr In a dHTerent 
'pgltJon t~an he', nonnally accu. 
tomcd to, • 
"My .xperience baa mainly 
bacn with men' • ..earn., but I've 
0110 worked' cams- whe,. I've 
coached women,- h. laJd. -It', a 
lot dl fTo'rent.. ~ . . 
• While coachiri" a women'. tum 
calla [.or a different 'approath, ' 
Hul.meyer bellov" he' .. mado·tho · 
tran.itJon .moothly. jlbe,,'" reapond to me pretty 
mlllch bocaUIO lhey don't have to 
worry ' .bout the little nltplcky 
w'!P'en type thl~p: .he .. Id. or 
thInk I puah them a little harder, 
wt.lch thl. KllOn I. eolna to 
, •• Ily holp ua." . 
Mi<helle1ltlnfIUI, • fOpholllO," . 
middle hitter !'rom.Laulavill., a.ld 
tho H .. already been ~iliv.ly 
.fTect.cd by HUlameyer'a coachlns. 
arm Icomlng _ lot (rom him 
every da)': t he Hid. -He h .. 
helped mo In btociUng l remculd. 
oUl ly.- . . 
tJut.meyer, 23, an" up In 
Louinlllo a nd only began pla.ytn.ll 
volleyl;l.U serioWily about nVG and 
a halrY" .. ago. Ho h .. played In 
.. nral pro(eilional doubl~ tour-
name nt.l and particlpat.od in tho 
Unlt.cd-Sla~ Volleyball A .. o<'a. 
lion'a nalion.)a In 1 ~88. 
h. wun't until Jut.- lummer, 
however, while praying pro( .. 
alonal beach yolleybal iin Caliror· 
nlD that HullmtU'er corulclered 
coming to Weltem. 
Hi. Birl(riend wa. vilitlng him 
and .. ked him what»e w ... dc!lns 
. in the "'II. So Hulamey.r doclded 
to can Coach" Charlie Daniel. who 
he had known (or four yean, who 
ofT.red him tho job. . 
Hul.me),cr had other ti~. to the. 
Ichpol. HI. mother attended 
Weiltem and hl' ·8randrat.her wu' 
• pro(o .. or here. 
DanieL .ald Hul.meyer duren 
. (rom many graduate .... f.tant. 
bcolu.M o( hi. maturity, 
-no hat nn even'mfn4ed Ulm-
per and I, good willi tho girl ... 
'OanIel S4id:l l~'. very mature (or 
hi. age, ftn~ he know.Jhe 8tlme: 
Hul.meyer earned hi' undf: r· 
graduate. degna in political .0-
eneo !tom the University O( Ken· 
tucky' and t. now worki ng toward 
hi, mute"'; dogrOCl In phyelco l 
edur.at.lon at Wut.ern . 
Whil. II UK ho got ' hla nrot· . 
~.t.e of what. It. WAf Uke to be a 
I.,...ad coach when he tMtaNd the 
me(i', club team In 1986, He ,180 
had. lhort ltint at Cieorgeiown 
·Colleg9 I n Kentucky fbr one tea · 
IOn U an aui.t.nt coach . 
For. Mary Donovan, a junior 
middle hiller (rom Erlangu, 
luming (rom Hul.meyar comaA 
IO'lr"ly rrom r~L 
"'We look up t.o him- because he 
I. a pro player, lhe .ald. -Ho'l 
good In all ...... orvolleyb.lI . He 
really knOWI (he gnmo: 
1 3 
Harold, September 21 , IgaO 1: 
Tops' S'un Belt se~son .rl 
to begin this weekend , 
8y LYNN HoPPel 
VOLLEYBALL Ltv.' Mya'" .Ita fruAtrnt.ed on 
tho aldellnea w.tchlng her Top-
pen 1010 and 10M and lo.e. t 
The 6-9 middle hitter, who had 
132 kllla and 29 aerYlce aceo I.at 
,rallr, cracked her n"gar before the 
Huon began. She hI" lnvele.,;' to 
San Diego to watch tho Topo I ... 
two arid Aluk. to 100 them I~ 
C hfHl o tte In '(h"tlona l thl! 
weekcnd .' They (aco Vlrglnh 
Commo'nwellth, Weltern Car 
olinl nnd AppalAc hian State .. ne 
oo.t Khool North CArolina 01 
Charlotte , 
lwo, ,. 
Othcr teAml playing are Co .. 
tal Cnrolina. DaYIdaon and Jack 
IOnville. 
-From the bench, OYClrythlng 
looulOeuy ..... ld Myau, ajvnior 
(rom Ch.llanooga, .... Tenn. - (t'l 110 
(rtlItrattng Iince we've boon la., 
lng, Dut we mUll Jullt ku:p poIIl· 
LiYb: 
"We .hould do fai rly well 
beeaUN we are playing ll!:nm. In 
the Sun Belt: .. Id My. tt, who 
.houlrl return to actJon In th f1.'le 
weeks. 
The Toppero, 1·11 , play In tho 
Univers ity of North Carolln. at 
Cha rloHe a .. l.tan t coac h 
Kathy Shumate laid her team cnn 
mntch Western ta lent-wile , 




Mon. through Thurs. 
t t a.m. 10 MiQnighl 
Friday I t a.m. 10 1 a.m 
Saturday 4 p.m. 10 I a m. 
Free Delivory 





or $ 2,00 OFF 
Extra Large Pizzas 
C~I!-r COUPON 
.Amy's Adorable Alph,i es: 
Cong'ra tulat¥tns on pledging 
the first and finest, 
, .. 
Alpha. Delta Pi 
Sha un. B,II . _ ,_ ~u?n,lsll';;'. 1 
Terr. 8i1lc r , Irnoifer J4hn>on 
Sony. !¥~~ Ion , , j.,Qril . ri · 
Beth Bhnqoc f < ~t; < 
Tere 8 re)l r ,,' t f K.r , 
le .. ,t. 1~~I¥m , t::~trp~~~1 ('1/;:' • 
MichHlc",{>u l . , 
. ~~~C~:~ikS!' 1 / r 
Donna/Folul ' l.j·\ ary 
Mkhc~, z A ce 
Gi"9Y'Cood S.rI. ~f 
P"ISe ronl I ) ou\,nry Sclunidl T~wi G nlh.m ~~ne Simpson· 
Hf.1 er reer C. • .SI~n 
Tlff~n '(fin S~  
loy)~,ipcd ( "r. , y Thrlor 




Shcr:y Hudiburg Jennifer Wacin 
LcAnn t-IulfmilO Cindy WolllcT5 
luli lsenbcrs Slepl"mle Youn!; 
Sh.un. z..<h~ry 
Love & Loyally, . 
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A GIRL AND HER DOG - Tugging on a SlICk with a local doli 
oeM", Gordon WJison Hall Monday. C •• ore O UII)I1. 10. 01 Bowling 
Green walts for Or Paula QuInn of the ,oucn3hsm department 
" 
·Pr·~nlotions com~ittees s~t Up, 
., OWII !l!M!<U!. Nld, "bul WI need the .pllil that "Each (home) RIoIhalI ..... will . 
.. ould _e rrom Inc",uecI .Ilen- be hfahll,hllng • dilJer.ol col· 
"'-Ideol Thomu Wlredllh danco: .. lea .. ' Huah .. Hid. Th. dean., 
.... Inltl.ted tho ro ..... tlon 0( 12 " The commit ..... m .. t on th.lr department he.d •• nd the top 
commilteee \0 .,promott WelUlim . own .nd then report to Fred. ... tud ntll will be ~Ied. 
, •• nlL H.n.l.y, public Inrormatlo. Daden Cell ... wu reaturec\ at 
W .... m ottln ·oori ..... enlel' d rector, who I ....... the coordl· . the Ont .home pm. lut lIetur· 
talnmenl and cullural .. dvlUoo natlna chetnnan &>r the commit.. . day, 
(or louthe_Dtre • . Kentuck7: .a. -It" ... nice toucb to c:onn4!ICt. 
M.redlth Nld, ··• • . Dd WI WIn -WI. them .. qnaoIna work, _ deml .. to .thle~" oald Dr. 
leavlna altenda.nce.1 th ... tUn.. lnacomml_tbatml\llcomlup Ch.rleeKupChaJla,deanorDadon 
tiona to chono." ,wIth Idea. and ha •• theche,.. to ' Coli ... , . 
·Th. problem wu lack of promo- (.Arry u.,m oul,' Ho .. ley oalel. "' tbI/lIt.ll nmlnded ••• rybody 
Ill>n. be HleI. The promotion. committee that academlc:o II wh., lOtudenle 
Meredith Invited .boul '60 doee not he.e. bud", .. M. redlth ..... bero ror.· he Hid. 
raculty membe .. , .tudenle.nd .. Id. M ...... ,th hu writ .. n to the 
people from 'the com munity to • -WI ret yoluntee,..; he .uJd. dean oreach eoll •• HucM •• ald , 
prtilmlnary meellna thii .um· "Peopl ..... teldlll( on thl, reopon· .. thoy can bealn 'publldzlna the 
mcr. Thoy wo .. then divided In'" .Ibllly In .ddltlon '" whal they ,,01';'. 
the 12 commitleN. .-,..dy do.' Ai ... 10 W .. tem .ludenle II . 
'IlIe promotion c:ommll\eN are .",. ,h.idenl " ,:nll 'com miLl.ee, 
maltlna plan. to dra w Bowlina ~eaded . by /. ~.\ed Slu!1enL eac.h game will be choNn to win I 
Gr'ftn retidenLa .. well u ,l\1- Covernmen .. tdenl Arno. dinner (rom O'Charloy'. rut.aur-
dtmta to coneen..., playa, at.hledc . Gou, will p ;n, :J flYflnta .pon. ant. The comomiUoo I. trying La 
eventa,lec::lUrMandother ca rnpu. .ored by It e nt (fT'OUpt luth u flnallte pliRl tor a Ilvn .... y or 
eYen.... th. Un!VCI ity Cent.e r Boord. plane ticketl at the" end ,or the . 
Io'or ell.mple. Diddle Arena ' Cott .aid finding the rea.,o. eeaaon. Fropt the 6O'wInnen .n 
hold. 12.370, but the .vera~ .tudenta aren't atLendJna evonlt ..bIon, a name will be drawlno 
ntCrendanee l .. taealOn (or. men', I. ano tber high priori ty. HI. win two mood.trip plane lickot.e. 
ba.keLba ll gam e w¥ " .638. When commllLee I. tend ing Invitation. Other COmmilLe8- Am promot-
the women'l LeAm played ain,to ou t to I tudenLi to attend a maot,. Ina art, mu.H: a nd LhUl.or, lhc 
,.mu, a t tenda nee ave ra,ad Ing durin, ~hfch d"y un anlwer 
2.161 • pme. When the team that que.tJon. aarlc.ulture expo center, the' Ke n-
played double-he.d ..... the •• or· OfT",. roil '''' rt I. the ~tbal! luc~y Bulldlnll . nd Mu •• um. 
"'. jumped", 1.979. . commil ..... he.ded by Dr. Luther m",,', a.nd ·women·. bukotboll . 
- .-W. could riot only Ute the Hu,he.. agriculture department pthe'r lpom and o~er campul 
.dd i~lon~1 revfl nufI : Meredith head . ' . even"tl. 
. . 
Controversial cow hormone stll:ldied 
ey TRAC" DICE 
A ..:on' rov~"'lal prot.eln Il"Owth 
hlnnonr th.at oould lMTeaM pro-
ductiOn o( d:ury proch.:cta II being 
sLudted · by Wea;t.t-m'. qnNhu~ 
drparlmftnt 
iloVlne Som*t.otropln (H!:,IJ I •• 
natu,..lIy occumng proUoln that 
IncreuH milk productJon ~-hen 
lruecwd Into a cow', blood, t ream 
We.ttorn UI rClC~lvlOg money 
(rom a pnvate a~nty that m.kH 
SST to detennlM ~ etrec-tive 
Uw hormone .a and ho- It Will 
.fleet kJaJ r.nnen 
Accordm, to Dr Joche Pen-
nington. &.NOCiaLe prot'eMOf or 
agnculture, SST could mcl"UM 
milk prvdUrt.lon by, 10 percent.. 
,1l.'::tJ' .11 contmvenlal bt-rau.e It 
could p.~ n-rualn health n.k. to 
co ....... ho .~ In!.a~ WIth IL 
''i'"hue nau Include lower repro-
ducuon rawa and a drcreoee of 
Important nUlnpnu In lhe cow'; 
s)'.~m . 
Qu t Uon, hav~ ' a l,o an~u 
abou t the ",r .. t)' or aST nllJk ror 
human oon.lumptlon 
· Many people mlllA-kenl), con· 
rUle the hormone wlth. lLerold.t: 
PenningtOn "lid ·It II the mo. t 
con tro"'e~ al product to be I tud, 
led in I"t!«n t yAre." 
The rood and Dru, Adm., 
mltrauon, however .• \A • . deter-
mined" that BST milk II ur. (or 
people to drink but Will not 
.approve BS1' ror rom mercia I use 
',Jnlll rurther I'eMllrch d('tennlOH 
whC!'ther the honnone hi bene-Oaa l 
to a oow'. health, 
8S1:' 'haa been. appro'led for 
rxpertmel;ltal pUI"pOM-' a nd .1. 
being t.eaLed by Averal other ' D 5110' p' OlD 
ullivenitle. thnt ha"',, agrkulture ' F 
departmenta. Inciuding tho UOI' . ~ . . • ' . 
\'e~lty of K cnllKk.)':' , _ , (Form.rly Folo 1) 
Teatlng Invoh·e. lrijecting too HOUf!! Mon ,$aI , 10,9, .$1.1" l ' JO.S 30 • 
honnone In", tho cow,' blond .. t. O.I~WOOD MALL 7*"1 .. 7. -:. 
t~"m dutlng the Jut q uarter of , 
I taA:'!~d~::~':c~.", .t f- ' -'- '-" -'-;-"P'~'- 'A '£" I-';'- ' - '-'; 
Cornell U I.onl ty. Ir SST II ! ' ." ~. ' '" 'bp JP'('l'Ji ! 
approved the roet or prod)Xing ! '(1" , . ! 
milk .houJd be Io"'ued by two to ! 0 't?"'" c:r (1"" I cr- 17' 1 I 
LhrM percent_ I 
The p.riee conAunl'er-. Will p.4lY • 
'ror milk WIll change on ly aUgh tly_ 
Penni ngton ,-.id ' the honnone 
could be approved by 199 1. 
Registrar plans rnare stringent checks 
Continued trom p~ One 
mcluded on the ttudent"a tnn 
"""pt 
Ibd. [\-erard, dltl!!Clo( of~, 
. Jauvt SeMC;N a t "the ~CAA 10 
KalUlil • . Mid th.e rule la to gwe 
nUlblhty to Itud nt~ alhlf!t.el 
But be Kid Wette.m', In\.erp~ta · 
l.IOn ... peculiilr 
The SCM rule -.lk", .. , them 
tl lhJetH to vmture or go otr 
u _mpua to take a coune not 
aVlblablt on the matn c.ampue: he 
Isa1d- ~Nn--norqYiLe wr+ that 
I""'utem', u".l,w;'" the l,(lenL-
Dr PauJ Coo .... eucutJ'i* VK:e 
presiden t and athleoc committee 
cha irman. Nld. "'Whe.n we ltart.ed 
1M Community con e (in ,May 
1966' . we weren't .ure about a 
whole bunch-or thlngt - and th •• 
bfo1 t:li. one o( them· 
(:.oak -.Aid he '"II kMlkltl.g Into 
mo~ ~ aYI the Communit)" Col -
1<"i:~ can ~ a' Hpara t.e entit)' 
Mor~ than 700, Ilud.nta take 
eli,," at both i't and WNtem, 
11M' roll~ -I. In the tvoJ utlona.ry 
.tAgto: he ,a\d_ 
·We haY, to kind of ha\'e 
ex~nence With It how to do 
thina-: h(" laid . " It rrnt.'da our 
unf. mlliatit) With I • 
After beu\lrNruiLed by ronner 
coach Dave Roberu lJut of UJula-
Ville'. Do... I-liih School last )'ur. 
OIVl' - who didn ', ined NCAA 
aude.mic ~c.l remenLi - wu 
admitted to t)w. Commu nity Col , 
leg. I .. , 1.11. 
lie wa. enrolled in the collf1:~ 
and unlv~nlty COU~ rerr the 
'pnng and t.ook. uhlver.lty cia ... 
dunng the summ'e.r. 
By thtl eemet:t.er, Davi. met 
eltglblh ty rt'Quu·t_mce-nLl and wu 
..",fled '" pl.y ~'y Eaale"'n. TD 
·play l'nterro,Hf1fu1te 'portl, I th· 
leLH. mu.t ha\'c com-pl~ud 2" 
hour. in th~ pre\1OW1 Iludemlc 
)'Nr and b. f!n roll~d in at lea .. t 12 
hou,... 
But Eggleton IIIld )'ea terd" y 
Lha l Dub Ihould have bun 
tnrolled u " rull-tlme . Iuden t In 
the unf\.' .. r.uy when compet ing a, 
an athlete. 
Sh~ added that DAYIt Will 
rem*1n in the Community CollclVl 
ror \hil .aemNur. 
-At the polOta, which the error 
w .. detected (Tueeday), it d id not 
appear to be academically reuon-
able to drop Herbert rrom hil 
Community liege c:ounet a nd 
re-rcgi.t.e r him (or univ4!:ni t y 
terti"". or the aft oourw.: she, 
,Wild In the .la enL 
S«"UN or error. Eggleton 
ujd, the hJetic certifiCAtion 
prou .. WI I now -incorporate 
morf! . tnn ent pr~edan" to 
llUure thot:.n roprl~~ c1 ... it1CJl -
LIOn and oou load of each 
. Iudt-'nl-a lhlet.e" ___ 
1:K ~ 1:K KA 1:K .~ 1:K KA 1:K ~ 1:K K,j\ 1:K KA 
~ To the Sisten of Sigma Kappa, ~., 1: 
We are looking forward to a.fun K 
K . semester as your sister 8Oron'tyl K 
~ ~':=~_~m . . ; 
1:K ~ 1:K KA 1:K ~ 1:K KA 1:K KA 1:K ~ L K KA 
'I want to 
·tell students 
no.t to. start 
smoking' 
mothe r . <oughlng. bad dieta ry 
h.blta and lack pr enorgy whll. 
• moklns" h.lrl pack .. relgo",tte. 
• day two woekl ago, .he •• Id. 
-Il Kare. me,· Maupin .ald. -. 
don't wan t Lobe like that when I'm 
olde r." -- --_ 
Smokin" i, linked to. number 
or health problema. . 
Former U.S. Burpon General 
C. Ev.",U Koop.a1d In a 1988r""t 
,heet that ·dpreU .. ·.mokJng I, • 
major cau .. of cOronary hurt 
diao ... ." It a1ao p.-nta .peelal 
problema for women. ' 
Femalce who .moke and tAke 
ora l contraceptives ·inci"eue 
their ri.k qrh .. rt at tAck tenrold 
compared wfih women wh o 
nei lh~r .moke nor u.se ora l con· 
lrt.al ptlv(lI,· Koop .aid. 
Smoking al lo ClUte. milny 
problem. ror prtl;nanl women. 
Sonie effect.. of tjlll are low blnh 
weigh t. , infont dcvclopmeri~1 
problema, h igh er in(nnL mortalIty 
ral.e8 nnd lho chance of add iclion 
to nleotloc. lhe drug in c:igareu.e., 
In the child . 
Family nnd friend. enn help 
thoic who WAnt to .. ltlp .moklng 
kick the habit, Maupin uid. 
Gh'en. -:.110 lil ta dCUlnnin4tiO]l 
"nd und'enlofldi ng one', J>lYcho-
logical and phYllcal addleUon to 
nicotine at ald. It) ... mokele .. 
Ii r • .. 
A.i'\er four yeon or .mokin-IJ, 
Maupin hopea A brothe r ftnd " 
fri~nd will help her qu it . moking. 
Being" non·.moker will help 
Ma.up ln in her aamer, laid tho 
bro.dtutlng- m-uor who WAnta to 
becomo, disc Jockey. Non-amok-
en have Il clearer v.oice, . he .. Id. 
Payne, who i •• ludying to be an 
e lementa..ry K hoot coun.clor , 







862 Broadway Avu. 
Lot us help 
you decoralel 
Good clean used ~ems at • 
a!'ordabte...student priCes. 
• Kitchen • Lln.ne 
Il.me J.w. lry 
Furnllu/. Dllh •• 
Book. . 
. ~. ~ 
. , I i/. 
The H;era1d... . 
~ its HOT! "-\ 
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Classifieds 
. -' - . . 
Policies :.1 I For Sale I I For Rent ·1 I Roommate 
Tho CoII 'lOo H,lghlJ Horald will 
be responsibae onty tor th. 1i,,1 
lnoorrect insertion of any dUll-
fled adyenlsement. No "Iunds 
wi_ be made for partial c&ncoUa· 
t lons. 
n~e Heuald reseN" the rlghl 
10 relut4 any advertis.meril il 
deems objectionable for any r· .. · 
~on: 
Cludieds wiN be aa:epced on 
• prepaid Patll onty, .xc.pt tOt' 
bualneSSlt with Ist.bUshed ac-
_ c:ourts . Ads.may b. pI.ced In 
~~i.rald ante. or by moi. pay-
mint enclolld to the College 
'Helghts H .... Id, 122 Garr.n Con-
le'lnee Clnt.r , Weauun Ken-
l uCky Un;yers~y. Bowling Gr •• n. 
Kentucky. "2101 . Fot mcxe infor -
m. tion call ],(5·6281 or 745-
2653. 
For Sale 
Loarn to mal!o eEER CHEAPI 
Send. SS 10' complete Info. 10 
~~~:0~. ~.~~9~6. Oowl. 
Book Rack seU~ and Iradu 
thousands 01 papor backs tor 
hoH pnce or 1451. 10% studonl 
d t~coun t on Chlt"s notos. tJ10 
FalrYICtW Ave. 
ScoUy' . AulD P,,'a Bowl. 
Ing Green' • • , supphe( 01 stock 
and. porfOfmance pans. MachIOo 
shop IIrvico. Open 7 d3ys 
2418 Scottsville Rd.. 8 .. 3 -
gHO . 
Now and Used Furnrlu,e, Pen· 
nanls. Flags , and Banners. At· 
fordabl. Furn!.lur. Co .. 728 
Old Morganiowr; Rd. Opon 9·6 
daity & 9 ·5 S31. . 842·7633 or 
842 · 867' . 
U! ed ,ecord ... , : low prices. also: 
COl. C3lS"lIe5 . . new & back Is· 
lue comics. Gamino. P . c 
Rata, 428 E Main SI. on Foun· 
taln Square. 782·8002 . 
Firewpod . S25/ridl; . Can 781· 
g705 . 
19S'2 Ponl lac T· l000. Auwmal· 
Ie, air. 4-door. excellont condl· 
rion. Call 781·6001 . 
Can you buy Jeops. call. 4X4s 
seized in drug ra ids ' for undor 
$100? Calf lor facis loda y. 
.805·8440g533. I).pl. 94~: 
Wanted: Responsible party to 
:ake oyt, low rnot:'thly payments 
on spinet piano . . See 1oc:'1Iy. 
Call 800·327·3],45 .. I. 102. 
GOVERNME~ HOMESI From 
$1.00 (U·AopOir) FOf~lolur ... 
Ropot . Tax Delinquont Proper-
- tIM: NowSoling'ThIs t,rul Caa 
(Rofun~ablo) 1.315.7~.'081 
oXL ~ For Cu"onl Ulling.1 
., 
·ATIENTION · GoveRNME~ 
SEIZED VEH IC LES hom $ Hili.' \ 
FOld a. Mercedu. Corvollea, 
Chevya. Surplus Buve"s Guide . 
1· 602· 838·8885 0". A 4003 . 
·ATIENTION· GOVERNME NT 
HOMES Irom $ t (U·Ropair). D. · 
Iinqueni tax plOpony. R"po ses· 
sions. Call 1-602 · 838·8885 
•• t. GH 4003 .• 
Army Surplul, I pe cial on 
camo clothing, p.38'1. 1001 pow· 
der, kntvei . fire s laner &. much 
more. Sludent dlscounls. 2038 
/ ... IIVilie Ad. 842·8875. 
FRATERNITIES AND SORORI· 
TIES: For sale, laMung b8d and 
whirlpool. like new. CaU a.t2-
4538 . 
T)'Io lower lovel· flckets fO Iho 
EaSlern . 'IS Weslorn footbal' 
gamu. Sept 23 6.30 pm al 
RIChmond S8 a p loce (must 
s"U) Call Donnie at 745· 2878 
Evon concroto b londes havo 
more lun iIIl Major Vloalh e, -
by '.! Next 10 Godfa thor's on 
the By·Pus. Now oPQn 7 da,Ys 
Came'iI . Racoh RT 550 rei • • 
auto everything. hsls S359. 
brand now, SUS Call 782 · 
0320 bQlore lO p m 
~ 978 Mazda GLC w/al,. vOl9 
good COndll lon. S 700 . Phone 
78:i · 8032 . 
[ For Rent ,I 
Small 2 bodtoom. 1266 Ke01ucky 
S 'reel $245/mp. 1 bed,oom 
$1 75/mo. 78' ·8307. 
NICe apartments. houses and 
mob~o homes lor tont. Close k) 
W.K.U. Call Eog!o InVOIt· 
nionll 01 782·gg14 . 
171Need an apartmenl??? 0 11· 
fe;enl size apartments and dJl-. 
f.rln t local ions.; C,,(I Bowling 
Gr •• n ~ PrOpltll'l. 78 1· 
2824 . Nigh ls and weukends, 
782·775& .oj< lor 'ChI .. .. . 
. One and tWo bedroom apat1 : 
mentS'. Ul ilrti,s furnished. Call 
781 ' 5Sn befOf8 9 A.m. or aft'" 
6p.m: 
Across hom W.K.U., two bod · 
room, pa/llt " ur" lshed, newty ' 
deoorql ed. Prlvare ent,.flU and 
par1<lng: $250 plus dopo," and 
utiht .. s . 8-42·4S1155 ·&l le, G p,m. 
Two bodroom bouse. 1405 Hig~ 
St.. oWflh. dlst\walher, stov., r. -
hlgerlto" furnlsh,ed: • Wuherl 
dry" hookup. Nlar campul. 
Ava ilablo' Oel. I. Call '43 · 
3432: 
Two bodroom collage a t 1041 
Kenton. Appliances .. S1 60. 
781 · 8307. 
Three loom apartment ne ar 
W.t(.U. UIII., le, lurnlshed. OU 
slleel parking. CaJl 781 :6716. 
. For renl: 'One block from Wast· 
ern. Saum.nt elflclenl aparl · 
munl. Shiue modern bath. C4iln · 
t,al heal and aif . All utJlrties paid. 
O Il 'lueel parking. S1 25 it 
month. R.l. Blaine. Cail day~ 
781 · 2036 . Evuning: 843 · 
8867. 
Two bedroom ap3t1ment Newly 
redeooraled, vary oonvenien l to 
W,KU. Oft·sHeel parlung. !'.Qmo 
ulllitius lurnished S285 pur 
month 782·2353 
G,ad student deaperate to shiue 
house. My tWO bedroom over· 
looh Va n Mote, H.II. bnty 
$1 20/mo. plus half utillUes. 
Cllan. private, With own parking 
101. Ploa.o call 843·1263. Call 
after 6 p.m. weekdays, or any-
lime Fr l.·Sun. 
I Enterta'lnm'ent 1 
O,.inwood Mlnll"". Oolf 
, Go-Karll is now OPEN! lo-
cated behind McOonald's on 
Sconsvln. Ad .. HOUfS "-t 0 p.m. 
Mr. CI. No glmmH:ks. No 
COnlGsts. No Irk;:ks. JuSI good 
muSK:, good Umua and good peo. 
plo . 13th & Collego. 781 · 
8888 . 
Catacombs CDff •• hou • • · II J I opon Fit . 9 :00 p.m .• ? O~en 
. Services ""90. Nowman Oontor . 14th & I.?I--",_-=-:":" ___ "":""_...J · CoUege. unde r tod sleps In 
TypoWfilo r . Rontat . Sales · SIX; 
VICO (all brands). Wookly rentals 
a ... a ll ablo . Studenl d lscoul'ts 
ADVANCED OFFICE MA-
CHINES . 6610 31 -W By tass. 
842 · 0058 . 
J 
fyp lng Service Torm Papar.s. 
Rosumo~. LOIIG'S, Forms. Roa · 
$onable Ratn, Pasl Survlco. 
Call 782·9892 . 
The B.lloon·A· Gram Co_ 
Costumed d e~vOflQS' dacoral-
lI'Ig. balloon rei " ses and drops. 
Ma,,1C showslc wns and cos· 
lurnas. 1101 Chesthut 51. 843· 
4 174 . 
J & fA Gun Shop now has 
.. ,chory supplies. Prot lSslonal 
g ~ l ., smlthlf'lg . Buy - 5011 - Trad, 
new and usod guns. 1920 Rus· 
•• Uv,lI. Rd. 782- lg62 ' 
A FREE GJr.T JUST FpR CALL· 
ING. PLUS RAISE UP TO $1.700 
IN ONLY 10 VAYSIIi siudont 
group!. fraternn les. and $Ororl · 
li05 neudod lot marketing proJvct 
on campus. For dotails pfus A 
FREE Gin. group oiltciers call 
, ·800-950 . 84,12 • • ,1. 30. 
NoQd a now outill for Ihal spocial 
occasion, but you IU1:o1 ~n' al· 
lord 111 I 40 ~eWlng aJ rea~na­
blo tates·;anything hO(f\ vosls to 
lormals. Call 8,42: 1370. 
Sludlnl 0I5COllnli or( $OunO 
equiptOenl rontals . musical in-
sttuments. song books, Gel. 
S •• pago 9_ 
Polka .Dot Typing Sarvleo. 
Computorized. by appointmont. 
781·5101. 
baclc. 
Il;ielp· Wanted 1 
P I shop looking tor ~omoone 
With knowktdgo of fish. APPly In 
putSon before noon. AllanU • • 
308 E Main SHeet. . 
Po Folk. on Scolts9'llJe Rd. 
Kflchen help wa.nted. Parl ·llmu 
or tulJ.tlme. Aexrblo scheduhng 
I 
Part ·time bookkeeper. Account· 
ing major with. mmimu m 01 9 
hrs. of I1ccounting. Kit lI.y 
Furniture . 728 CoUGge 51. 
843·8345 and ~sk for Ed Klr-
Iley. 
~: ~ull of.pa'Hima deity-
ery d;ivers. Apply in pef$C)n at 
Godf •• h.r '. Plnl anylln18 
duriog businos.s haulS . 
Want To. Place ' 
An . Ad In The 
Herald~ Classl-
fleets? ' 
·On a· piece of 'pa-
per write It as ~ou 
want It. . 
15 Words For ·$3 
and 15~ Each d· 
dlUonal Word.. 
Send to: 
College Heights H~ 
GCCRm. 122 
Attn. Classl1ieds 
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I BUY CiNE PIZZA AT REGU!.AR'PRICE . I 
. , I 
I N .I I I· 6tUlilQIIMSl TN 1 
I ReCelVeSeCOND ~OFEOOALVAWE I 
ABSOLUTELY - F~EE 1 
/'fO\wald """"" CI"'" aMfO" Of oIt.f • _ ______________ 4 
... ,----,._,_ .. _ .• _,_.-,.  I 
you'le on tlie goJ- ----".-
, 
MEAL COMBO 
FUll. 1/4 lb.· hamburgar, small , 
french frles, 16 o_z. soft drink 
Nol good In combinalion w~h ·any. olho r 
oller. Choese and lax eAlrn. Llmll one 
per c:oupen. Val id Ihrough 9J29I89 
• nel we Ighl OOloro cooking 
chh 
·r----~--~~.-·-.--l I I' CHICKEN COMBO $2.19, 
I Chicken sandwich , small I 
french fries, 16 oz. soft drink 
~'~!rg~h:e~'::'~:~x~~h t~~i~~~: - I 
per roupon. Va lid Ihrough 9/29/89. 
- - -
- -- --- ---- -
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